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Respite voting machine troubles
incumbent Mullman likely to win

By Joe Lugara
Staff Writer

In Springfield, the voles are not all
yet in.

Wilh District 13 snlI tobel<earc
from at press limp, Democratic
incumbent Sy Mullman loads Repu-
blican challenger Florence Paraone

• for a seat on the Township Committee
by a margin of 813 votes,

As of Tuesday night, some votes
from District 13 remained locked in
iheir machine.; • A court order is
expected to have been obtained yes-
terday to release them. A final tally
will (hen be made.

At presstime, Mullman had approx-
imately 69 percent of the vote with
1,509 voles to Faiaone's 696

According to Township Clerk
Kathleen Wisniewski, a total of "any-
where between SO to 400 votes could
still be locked up in District 13."

Wisniewski said a narrower esti-
mate could not be made, given the
poor weather conditions Tuesday.

Mullman, who served as the town-
ship's mayor last year, is currently
deputy mayor. He has had a hand in
hiring a full-lime administrator for the
township, and has helped procure a
grant for the "park-and-ride" jitney
service located at Duffy's Comer,
which carries Springfield's rail com-
muters to Ihe Short Hills Train
Station,

"[ definitely want to start expand-
ing the programs at the Chishotm

Sy Mullman

spent on Ihe building, and' slthough
the Y paid for the bulk of it, it's time
to start making it work. It's time for
the town to expand its recreation
programs."

Mullman also is determined to keep
the township's businesses thriving.
"Businesses have to thrive, not just
survive," he said. "What's good for
the township's businesses is good for
the town. I don'ts want people to spend
their monsy in other places."

' Faiaone, a first-time challenger,
said she intends to run again. "I felt 1
ran a good race," she said. "I don't
think I did that badly for the first time

nistration of some of the township's
departments.

"We need to bring some sensitivity
into our departments here," she said.
"We've had all these lawsuits going;:

on with our Police Department. We^
need to use the taxpayer's money for
something belter than that. Gelling
federal grants and using them one way
and then using taxpayer's money on
lawsuits just isn't fair lo the
taxpayers."

Faraone said she wants to see
Springfield become "a belter place for
all our citizens. And I want to see two-
party representation. I'll give it
another shot down the line in three
years."

In regard to the township's many
flood victims, to whom she referred
numerous limes during her campaign,
Faraone said, "Hopefully, the admi-
nistration that's there now can do
something about that"

, For the public questions, Spring-
field voters have, as of Tuesday night,
voted their full support for all three.
Question No, 1, the Statewide Trans-
portation and Local Bridge Bond Act,
asked residents to issue bonds in the
amount of $500 million for the reha-
bilitation and improvement of the
state's transportation system, includ-
ing structurally deficient bridges.
Question No. 2 was a constitutional
amendment which would increase
properly tax deductions for veterans,
The third, another constitutional

Mountainside's Republican Incumbents, from left, Councilman Keith Turner, Mayor Robert
Vigilant I and Councilman Paul Mirabelli relish in their Election Day victories at the Elks
Club.

Incumbents remain in council seats
By Pamela Isaacson

Managing Editor
Mountainside's 104-year tradition

of an all-Republican Borough Council
remains intact as incumbents Paul
Mirabelli and KeiuY Turner were re-
eledted Tuesday night'with a total of

people with six Individual ideas arid
individual thought processes," Turner
said. "We don't always agree 100 per-
cent.. We may all agree at a lesser
percentage."

"It's good to see the residents
reponded to the positive campaign we

Mountainside voters remained true
to ihe Grand Old Party for county and
stale representation. They voted to re-
elect Republican Assemblymen
Richard Bagger and Alan Augustine,
although the two incumbents ran
unopposed in ihe 22nd Legislative

"I have a recreation d e g r e e - that's
my-thing^ThEre wns $1,9 mttltai

D u r i r i | ter Cflmpajgn, Fu-aone
expressed discontent with the admi-

tery funds for being used to support
prisons or -prison programs.

De Vos travels on road to Senate
Uy joe Lugan

Staff Writer
"This is an interesting road," said

*Lloyd De V«
De Vos, a Mountainside resident

and Democrat, is' making his way.
toward what he hopes will be a seat in
the U.S. Senate in 2000.

A product of the Mountainside
nubile schools a Pfmliirta nf Cu
nor Livingston High School, and the
borough's first-ever Eagle Scout of
Troop 177, De Vos described himself
as being at "ground zero" at Kent
State in 1970. Walking across the
campus on May 4 of that year, his
senior year, he suddenly made a deci-
sion-lo change direction and visit his
girlfriend. The snap decision saved
his life.

Had he continued on his route, De
Vos would have found himself in the
middle of the infamous Kent Slate
shooting of student protestors by U.S.
National Guard troops.
, Later, as he flew to Washington for

l K i D V

mutating 1,026 voles, also was re-
elected to his fourth term as mayor:

Turner, a life-long resident of
Mountainside, garnered 980 vojes. He
will begin his fourth term as council-
man, Mirabelli totaled 959 votes as he '
beeinshis second )erm on the council,

laws,-~lhe civil laws, the tax .laws,
etcetera. If you have.people running
for office who don't do things like
make payroll, who aren't out there
doing things directly, then you don't
have a representative government."

In light of, the current deluge of
celebrity candidates for'public office,
TV Vtw «tw»««l thr importance t)(

mbcrs serve thiee-ye&r
terms. The mayor's term is four years.

Democratic challenger Steve Bro-
, cincr acquired 700 votes, sweeping ,

ihe incutnbenut in the eighth district
with 87 votes. He (ied Mirabelli with
86 votes in District 4.

"The council has worked hard for
ihe last 12 years," Mirabelli said. "I

Beginning his second term,,Mir-
abelli said now he is more aware of
the responsibilities as a council mem-
ber and more knowledgaWe about*
Mountainside. "Now I know a lot
more about how the iown works and 1
can contribute a lot more," he said.

Bagger accumulated l,176:,V«es
and Augustine acquired 1,182;

Borough, voters selected Republi-
can Linda Lee-Kelly to fill tho county
surrogate scat, as she acquired 1,048
voles to Democrat James LaCotie's

found himself sitting next to Charles
Vanik, a congressman from
Cleveland.

"I told, him that I was at Kent
Stale," Pe Vos said, "fie told me that
ihere's reality.and perception ot reali-
ty, and that people base most of their
decisions on perception." '

De Vos1 own reality includes a
bachelor of arts degree at Kent State,
with dual majors in history and politi-
cal science, andabachelor of business
administration degree in accounting.
Both degrees were, cum laude. De Vos
earned his law degree from George-
town University Law School, and
received a master of law degree in
taxation from New York University in
1977.

After working for public account-
ing firms and a law firm, De Vos
founded his own law firm in 1980,
specializing in international tax and
business matters. He commutes from

Lloyd De Vos

his Mountainside home, where he
-liveirwtth -his-wife-Annegret-and his-

teen-age daughters, Tanya and Ste-
phanie, to his office in New York City
every day.'

"I still have to earn a living, I still
' go to ihe office," De Vos said, "There

experience. "You have to look at what
people have done," he said. "Candi-
dates are but there talking about,
health care. At our firm, we have the
best plans you can get, and I pay for il.
You look at some of the candidates
who are out there, talking abo.ut uni-
versal health care and benefits, arid
you have to ask them what they did
before."
. De Vos had his first taste of politics
in 1964, when he worked on former
President Lyndon Johnson's cam-

See BOROUGH, Page 3

appreciate the people supporting us."
"I am pleased to have the confi-

dence of the residents of the borough
for my fourth term,'' Turner said. "We
are going to try to keep Mountainside
the crown jewel of Union County."

He said council members will try (o
work on ways,10 listen more to resi-
dents' comments and suggestions.
Vigliami, as well, said that is a goal,
but added he is unsure of methods

• other than open meetings, TV 35 and
newsletters,

''There are six individual council

re not going to change anything.
We don't have lo, We'/e doing good
things now, and we're going to keep
doing them,"

This year, Vigliami faced a challen-
ger for the mayoral seal. Wriie-in can-
didate Adele Magnolia, a Republican,
received 282 votes, wilh the most, 38,
coming from. District 8, Her write-in

They chose Republicans to serve
on what is currently an all-
Democratic Union Counly Board of
Chosen Freeholders. Summit resident
At Dill received 1,026 votes from
Mountainside voters, Wally Shackell
of Cranford and Richard Revilla of

candidacy was sparked by the debale
that began in February regarding an
ordinance that would set salary ranges
for council members and the mayor.

Brociner, achieving approximately
43 percent of the vote, said he will run
for another seat on the council next
year. "I expect lo keep them on their
toes and make them work for it," he
said: .."My particular pleasure is
watching the mayor trip on himself
because without Borough Attorney
John Post sitting nexi to him, very few
Issues would be clearly explained."

1,023 votes.

The next candidate was Democratic
incumbent Linda Slender with 508
votes.

. The three state questions regarding '
transppration, an increase in the prop-1

erty tax deduction for veterans and an
amendment that would mandate that
slate lottery net proceeds would not be
used to fund prison programs all
received overwhelmingly affirmative
vole* from Mountainside residents

ai'e a tut uf people in tlte history of ihe~
United Slates who came up through a
nontraditloritlrnonpolitical-route==i^-
Lincoln and Eisenhower, for example.

-1 started my own company, made my
payroll and worked my way up."

De Vos described his run for the
Senate as "something I have to do,
You spent the first part of your1 life
learning and now, around 50, you
want to start giving back."

De Vos expressed a desire to see
new and knowledgeable blood
injected Into the political body of
America. "Often it's a matter of 'Let's
round up the usual political sus-
pects,' " he said.

"We need people from the private
sector to get involved who understand

Paper publishes early next week
, This newspaper will be pub-
lished next week on Wednesday,
Nov. 10, because of the Veterans
Day holiday on Thursday, Nov. 11.

the U.S. Postal-Service
on Veterans Day, and

DO rball will be.delivered, we, want
our readers lo tejcetve the newspap-
er « da)> earlier, instead of a day

'later

Thai means changes In deadlines
for next week's paper They
include

. •Lifestyle, Including church and
club news, etc. — today, noon,

• Letters to the editor.— Friday,
noon,

• What's Going On — Friday,
3:30 p.m, -

• Display ads—Friday noon for,
Section B and 5 p.m. for Section A,

• Sports news — Friday, 9 a.m.
• General news — Monday, 9

a-m.
• Classified advertising — Mon-

day, 3 pm
• Legal advertising — Monday,

noon.

Students share reports
with Springfield board

By Joe Lugara
\ • Staff Writer • ' • ; • • • ::

Monday night's meeting o'l' the Bpnngmid Board of Bdtoifo
some student experiences.

Dayton seniors Jessica Lau, Lyndaey ftuium. Lauren Palais, K
Ian Cordon! described their summer activities in the Governor's School in Sci-
ences Program and the Girls' and Boys' State Programs.
- Lau was one of 90 students statewide to participate in the science program at
Drew University.During her four-week stay on the campus, Lau had the oppor-
tunity to participate in 10 team projects, with Wednesday field trips to such
institutions as the Raptor Trust in Millington and Novortls Pharmaceuticals
Corp. In Summit.

"I saw a lot of science I'd never seeti before," Lau told board members. "My
previous experience was all out of the textbook. I had the opportunity to form
bonds with a lot of the people I met there because we had a lot in common. Il
was also my first time away from home, and it showed me I could adjust to new
experienceV' > • ,

Allen and Cordoni attended (he Boys' State program at Rider University. In
addition to participating in various sports, the two students attended daily semi-
nars on various topics ranging from medical trauma to racial profiling by police
officers' to car insurance.

"I'd recommend this program to anyone," Cordoai said. It introduce you to
different subjects and you get-to mectnew_people.;'. _ _t

Parman and Palais attended Girls' State. "Girls' State focused more on the
election process than Boys' Stale," Pannan told the board.

"The program emphasized the power of women in society today Palai
said. "It was really an empowering experience. We got to hear from women in
all walks of life, from the Marines lo women in public service.'

Parman functioned as sergeanl-at-anns, with Palais as party ecretary I
learned how lo control people in my role as sergearil-at-arms Parman aid 1
had to keep 330 girls quiet at once. Now I know what teachers go through.

h l l a i tfi i ' m r b o d i r e i ag p T
each student with a certificate of merit

In the regular business of the meeting,; proposed course changes for the
2000-01 school year ID the areas of social studies, mathematics and science
were presented by the supervisors of each department.

Social studies supervisor Bony Bachenheimer introduced the Institute for
Political and Legal Education, describing the course as an "interactive
simulation."

See SCIENCE, Page 3

Throw heiLa boqe

Kara Buttermore, 7, becomes the 102nd,datamation
at the Halloween parade Friday at Deerfleld School.

mmm
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER
How to reach us:
The Echo Leader Is published every
Thursday by.Worrell Community
Newspapers, an Independent, family'
owned newspaper compmy. Our
offices, ere located at 12B1
Stuyvuant Avenue, Union. N.J.
070B3. We are open from 9 a.m. to S1

p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the telephone numbers listed

Voice mall:
Our main phone number, S08-6B6-
7700 is equipped with a voice mall
system lo better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
cell, During the evening or wrien the
office Is closed, your call will b
answered' by" an"<Wtomate<
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader is mailed to the.
homes of subscribers for delivery
every • Thursday, One-yea
subscriptions In Union County en
available lor $24.00, two-year
subscriptions for $43.00, College
and oul-ol-state subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908-666-7700 and
asking for the circulation department.
Allow at lea'sf two weeks lor
processing your order, You may use
Mastercard or VISA. '.

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 608-686-7700
and ask tor circulation,

Back Issues:
To purchase back Issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-666-7700
and ask lor circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News Items:
news releases of general Interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon lo be considered lor publication
the following week. Pictures must be
black and while glossy prints.,Fdr
further Inlormallbn or to report a
breaking news story, call 906-666'
7700 and ask lor Editorial.

Story reprints:
, For permission lo reprint any Item
! printed In the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 90B-686-7700

Utters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides' an open
forum for opinions'and weloomes
letters to the editor, Lette's should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address and day time phone
number forvo HHoationi. Letters flnd
columns must bein our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered tot1

publication1 that week. They are
subject to.editing.for length and
clarity,

•mall;
The Echo Leader .accepts opinion
pieces by e-mail. Our address is
WCN22« localseurce.com.

Monday to be considered lor
publication that week. Advertising
and news, .releases will1 not be
accepted by e-mail,

To place a display a d :
Display advertising for placernent, In
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publicauon lhai
week. Advertising (or placement In'
the B section must be in our office by
Monday at noon! An advertising
npmafflalJve. will gladly atslsf you
In preparing your message. Call 90B-,

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, wel
read .classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m. tor publication
that week. All classed ads are
payable Iri advance. We accept VISA
and Mastercard. A classified
representative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.'Please
atop by our office during regular
business hours or call i •800-564-
8911, Monday to Friday from-9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Nc-UOii are notices which are
required by Kale law to be printed In
local weekly or dally newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon (or publication
that Weekr For more Information, call

•908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader Is equipped lo
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
Hours a day. For classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For .all other

W e b s i t e :
visit our Web Site on the Internet
ealle*d Local source online at
http'7/www,localsource,'com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community Information, real estate
and hometown chat

Pdstmastor pleas* note: •
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) Is published Weekly by Worratt

^ommunltv-NBwaMDars^R&^iaiL
Stuyvesant Avsnuer Union N.J.
D7083. Mall subscript*™ $24.00 per
year In Union County, 80 cents per
copy, non-refundflbfe, Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional . malting offles.
POSTMASTER: S*nd' addreu
ihanges to the ICHO LEADER,
>.O: Box 3109, Union, N.J.. 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
The Community Calendar^ prepare4 by the £cho

. Leader to inform residents of various community activi-
ties and government meetings. To give your community
event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule-to
managing editor. Echo Leader, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
07083. • .

Today
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet at

noon at B.G. Fields, For a lunch reservation•dallOene-
vjeve at (90S) 232-3626, Guests are welcome.

* "Too Much Too Soon: Reducing Stress in Child-
-pfesewed-ftem-7;30te-9 p.m.

Holy Cross Church,,(539 Mountain Ave., Springfield.
Cah (973) 379-4525 to register,

Saturday
. : • A used clothing drive will benefit Project Gradua-
. tion for Governor Livingston High School's Class of
2000 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. The community can bring
wearable, used clothing to the Community Center, 29
Park Ave., Berkeley Heights.

• The Mountainside Board of Health conducts a
Health Day from 9 to 11 a.m. at Mountainside Borough
Hall, 1385 Route 22, Mountainside. The health program
wilt offer an extensive blood screening. Medical Labor-
atory of West Orange will conduct the blood testing.

• Louis Markos, a professor at Houston Baptist Uni-
versity, speaks at Mountainside Borough Hall at 2 p.m.
The topic will be "Homer, the War and the Oral Tradi-
tion." The lecture is free and open to the public.
Refreshments will be served.

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council meets for a

regular meeting at Borough Hall at 8 p.m.
• The Springfield Township Committee meets for a

regular meeting at Town Hall at 8 p.m.
Wednesday

• Women who smoke, arid their families, con attend a
free introductory class on addictions and compulsive
disorders given by Dr. Herbert Marvin at 7:30 p,m. at
the Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave.
Reservations are requested. Call (973) 376-7864,

Upcoming Events
Nov. 14

• Dr, Herbert Marvin, board certified in addictions
and compulsive disorders, will present the latest infor-
mation on treating the problem of attention deficit with-
out using Ritalin or other drugs. This program will be at

1:30 p.m. at the SpringfieldFree Public Library; 66
Mountain Ave. The course is free; but reservations are
requested. Call (973) 376-7864,

• Nature lovers can join a hike to search for the lef-
tovers from summer's bounty at Trailside Nature & Sci-
ence Center, 452 New Providence R«ad, Mountainside,
at 2 p.m. Donations are requested.

• The Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain
Ave., will present "Winter's Round the Corner," a mus-
ical sing-a-long for families and children presented by

JeanneJJe Podwin, entertainer and educator at 2 p.m.
J h h r i bout the disappearance-of-the

dinosaurs have die opportunity to learn about jhe aster-,
oid theory at Trailside Nature & "Science Center, 452
New Providence Road, Mountainside at 2 p.m. This
program is for ages 6 and up. Admission is $3 per per-
son and $2.55 for senior citizens.

• Visitors to the Trailside Nature & Science Center,
452 New Providence Road, Mountainside, can discover
answers to questions about Earth at 3:30 p.m. This prog-
ram is for ages 4 to 6 with an adult. Admission is S3 per
person and $2.55 for senior citizens. The same program
will be held Nov. 21 and Nov, 28.

Nov. 16
• The Senior Citizens of Mountainside will have a

banquet at the Meadowlands Thoroughbred Racetrack
Pegasus. A bus will leave from the Gospel Chapel at 5
p.m. The cost is $56 per person. To make a reservation
call Loretta Buschmann at (908) 232-1404.

• The Mountainside Board of Health will conduct a
free rabies clinic from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. which will be
offered for (he inoculation of cats and dogs. The clinic
will be at the Mountainside Fire Station, New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside.

Nov. 17
• The Jonathan Dayton High School PTSO in Spring-

field will sponsor its annual Bulldog Basket Bonanza at
. 6;30 p.m. Proceeds will benefit Project Graduation and

the scholarship fund.
Ongoing

• The Friends of die Springfield Public Library
would like donations of used paperback novels. Also
welcome are magazines with one year's date.

The library is open Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Tuesday, Friday and
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday hours are from
1 to 4 p.m.

NEWS CLEFS
Cothing drive supports
Project Graduation

A used clothing drive will be held
Saturday to benefit Project Gradua-
tion for Governor Livingston High
School's Class of 2000.

The public is asked to bring their
wearable, used clothing to the Com-
munity Center, 29 Park Ave.. Berke-
ley Heights, between 9 a.m. and 1

-p:mrAtl-clothing-including-shoesrung me
will be a

PTSO hofds fund-raiser
for Project Graduation

The Jonathan Dayton High School
PTSO in Springfield will sponsor its
annual Bulldog Basket Bonanza Nov,
17 at 6:30 p.m. Various-theme
baskets, restaurant and store gift certi-
ficates and hand-made items have
been donated as prizes. Proceeds.of
this event will benefit Project Oradlia-

1 h i f d

FANS Project scheduled for township parents
On Nov. 22 at 7 p.m., the Spring-

field Free Public Library, €6 Moun-
tain Ave., will offer a free workshop
for .parents: The FANS Project —

"Families" "Aemeving tne «ew stan-
dards In Math, Science and Technolo-,
§y Education.

Its goals are to inform parents about
the standards In mathematics, science
and technology adopted by the New
Jersey slate Board of Education In

ents=ln=help'-
ing their children reach the, standards
and to encourage parents to support
the local implementation of the
standards,,

The 95-rriinute FANS 'workshop
involves a 35-minute videotape,
shown in,three segments, The video
conveys to parents the following key

activities that will be taking'place in
schools as >the standards are
implemented.

Take-home1 materials provide addi-
lionahnfof msitoh about the standards

and Include math, science and tech-
nology activities that can be done at
home,

The Fans Project is a three-year

parent.outreach project sponsored by,
the New Jersey Mathematics Coali-'
tion and funded by the National Sci-
ence Foundation. - '

TRis workshop w i in j e in the
JSpringfield Library Meeting Room.
Registration is suggested but not
required. For information call <973)
376-4930.

hats and belts will.be accepted; items
should not be stained ortorrrand must
be delivered in plastic bags. Linens
such as tablecloths, blankets, beds-
preads and curtains will be collected.
Stuffed-animals also wit) be accepted.

For more information call Ginni at
(908) 464-5070.

Classics come alive at
Springfield Public Library

The Springfield Free Public
Library continues its Lunchlime Vid-
eo series, "Hollywood Classics: Old
& New," with "Anatomy of a Mur-
der," 1959. 161 minutes on Tuesday
at noon.

Starring James Stewart and Lee
Remick, "Anatomy of a Murder" is a
riveting courtroom drama of rape and
premeditated murder. Nominated for
seven Academy Awards including
Best Picture, the film pits a humble
small-town lawyer against a big-city,
hard-headed, prosecutor. Also feat-
ured in this film arc George C. Scott
and Ben Gazzara.

The series continues at noon on the
following Tuesdays of every other
week as follows: .

• Nov. 23 — "The Devil at 4
o'clock." 1961.

.. Dec. 7 — vGandhi," 1982.
• Dec. 21 — "A River Runs

Through It," 1992.
• Jan. 4, 2000 — "Philadelphia,"

1994. .
• Jan. 18 ~ "Ghosts of Mississip-

pi," 1996. . '
• Feb. 1 — "As Good As It Gets,"

1997. ,
• Feb. 15 — "My Best Friend's

-Wedding^-1998.-

Board of Health has rabies clinic

Bring a brown bag lunch to the per-
formance. Coffee and cookies will be
provided. The Springfield Library is
located, at 66 Mountain Ave.

For information ca l l ' (973)
376-4930.

Admission is $10 and includes
•sandwiches, dessertTcoffee, tea and"
soda. Tickets wil( be on sale at Ihe
high school from Nov. 4 to Nov. 10
from 2 to 4 p.m.

For more information call Sandy at
(973) 467-8465 or Lisa at (973)
564-8827..

Seniors organize events
The senior citizens of Springfield

are alive, and well meeting on Tues-
days, Wednesdays and,Thursdays.

The group will sponsor a trip on
Dec. 13 titled "City Lights." Particip-
ants can enjoy dinner in Little Italy, a
three-hour tour of the festive lights
and a visit to Ferrara's Bakery, The
cost is $65 for each person. All tips1

and taxes are included.
For more information call Charlotte

Faigenbaum at (973) 379-5241,

Rotary requests relief
for Bound Brook flood

The Mountainside Rotary Club Is
requesting help from all Mountainside
residents for Bound Brook flood
relief.

Bring nonperishable food items and
cleaning supplies to Fleet Bank, 855
Mountain Ave., Mountainside from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. Do not include clothing.

Library seeks donations
The Friends of the Springfield

Public Library-would like donations
of used paperback novels. Also wel-
come are magazines with one year's
date. ' •

—The-iibrary-is-open-MondayrWedr—
nesday and Thursday from 10 a.m. to

- 9 p:m. and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m, Sunday
hours are from 1 to 4 p.m.

For more information call (973)
376-4930.

' The Mountainside Board of Health
will conduct a free rabies clinic, from.
6:30 to 7:30 p,m, Nov. 16, which will
be offered for the Inoculation of both
eats and dogs. The clinic will be held
at the Mountainside Fire Station, New
Providence Road, Mountaijisifo. No
appointments are required.

The public should follow some

overnight nor feed animals outdoors.
• Avoid contact with all wild

animals.
• Discuss with children not to bring

home, pet or attempt to "help" a sick
wild animal.

If bitten by any animal, consult a
physician immediately and contact
the Westfield/Mountainside Regional^

dons are appropriate for their child-
ren, New Jersey's standards set high
expectations for ,all children and
parents" can hslp- their. children
achieve these high standards.
, Between segments of the video-
tape, parents, will complete hands-on
activities simllajflo (hose their child-
ren will be dolngin their classrooms.
These activities reinforce the video's
messages and provide parents, with
direct experiences of the kinds of

simple preventatiwmeasures to limit
the possibility of exposure to rabies.
These include the following:

• Make certain that all cats and
dogs are vaccinated against rabies.

• Do net leave family pets outdoors

Health Department at (908) 789-4070
to report the incident.

We want your news
Your organization should be gelling the publicity-it deserves and we

would like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how lo
tell your story.
. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news, etc.
If you have an idea1 for a picture or -story, please let us know.

If you'd like a handbook, call (908) 686-7700 and one will'be milled

Mountainside
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Student recounts attack during summit
By Joe Lugara

Staff Writer
In many school districts, safety has

become as important a topic as the
curriculum. In Springfield, the issue
of school safety has gone beyond the
doors of the Board of Education and
into the arena of the students, parents
and teachers.

Springfield's Summit on School
Violence wa9"held Monday morning

ry
Mi-atia Center.

Twelve-year-old Jarred Weiss, right, presented Rachel
Nehmer a check for $500 to bene/lt The Healing Heart
Foundation, established by Nehmer and her family In
memory of her son and his friend, David. Weiss, an all-
star catcher for Springfield Junior Baseball, raised the
money by selling Ice cream at the annual Junior Baseball
picnic.

Weiss opens his heart
to benefit foundation

Tweive-year-old Jarred Weiss, an
all-star catcher for Springfield Junior
Baseball is a winner on and off the
field.

Weiss parlayed his love for base-
bait and (earn spirit 10 help raise $500
to benefit The Healing Heart Founda-
tion, which was established In mem-
ory of his friend, David Nehmet\

Weiss asked, and was granted per-
mission, to sell Ice cream at the annual
Junior Baseball picnic. Through his
efforts and the unanimous generosity
of the Springfield Baseball League,'
Weiss was proudly able to present a
total of $500 to Lisa, Steve and
Rachel Nehmer, .founders of-The

-Healirig-Hearr-Foundatiom—
Baseball was a passion of Neh-

mer's and, even when he was loo ill t o -
play, lie was an avid fan and supporter
of his friends by coming to their
games to cheer them on — not to
mention the pleasure he got by ihrow-
ing out the opening pitchJO-Weissj3fl=

opening day, 1997.,
The story of the Healing Heart is a

itory of love. In October 1996, Neh-
mer, then 10 years old, was diagnosed
with AML Leukemia. One of Neh-
mer's first requests from home was
the "Healing Heart" that was his
mother's necklace passed around their
family to brine strength and courage

mers have their own "healing heart"
now, helping their family to share the
strength, courage and spirit that David
Nehmer exemplified.
, Weiss, an honor student at Florence
M. Gaudineer Middle School, was
inspired by the. strength and courage
of the Nehmers' and their efforts
through The Healing Heart Founda-
tion to spare ©ther children the pain
David Nehmer endured through his
battle with cancer.

Weiss' • parents are particularly
grateful to the Nehmers' for their sup-
port of all the efforts that so many of
the children have exerted in honor of
David Nehmer. "We are at a loss on
now to comfort each other, let alone
our children. However, including

""others in' "meeting the"goal of The
Healing Heart is an honor and a thera:

peutlc way of making sense out of a
senseless loss for all who knew David
and other children with a catastrophic

sored by Dayton, and the Union Coun-
ty Secondary Principals Association,
the event included high school parti-
cipants from Cranford, Linden, Rah-
way, Roselle Park, Scotch Plains-Fan- •
wood. Summit, David Brearley High
School in Kenilworth and Governor
Livingston High School in Berkeley
Heights.

Presentations were made by Union
County Prosecutor Thomas Manahan,
psychologist Lee Cohen and guidance
counselor Barbara Muller-Ackerman.

"Today, in communities across
America, parents see their kids off to
school with an increasing sense of
anxiety," wrote Congressman Bob
Franks to Jonathan Daylon Principal
Charles Serson in a letter which was
read to the gathering. "School vio-
lence can erupt anywhere, even in our
community."

Franks expressed an interest in see-
ing parents, teachers, school admini-
strators, law enforcement personnel
and legislators working together to
ensure safety in the schools. Children
wiih access to guns, as well as Internet
safely, were two of the safety issues
addressed by the congressman. •

Manahan discussed school safety
from the law enforcement perspec-
tive, advising school administrators to
pass their safety plans on to their
respective. police departments.

Students had the opportunity to dis-
cuss issues among themselves regard-
ing tolerance, acceptance and the dan-
gers of treating students as outsiders.

"It was a real discussion," said Stu-,
dent Council Advisor Mary Cokeing.
"Studenl-to-studcnl, positive and
effective."

The reality of violence hit closest to
home with a short address by
Jonathan Dayton student Kellum
Smith. Nearly two years ago. Smith
was attending Jersey Prep when he
was attacked by a group of Haitian

Irvinglon. Smith, who

rtiow Dy IJtrtui K

Jonathan Dayton High School Student Coupcil Vice President Jessica Lau, left, and Stu-
dent Council Secretary Alana Steele listen to the safety lessons taught at Springfield's
Summit oh Violence Monday.

the attacks were made exclusively to
her son's head.

"He didn't have marks on any other
parts oF his body," Elissa Smith
continued.

Smith received a traumatic brain
injury from repeated stompings to the
head. He spent three months in a
coma, seven months hospitalized and
nine months in rehabilitation. "He had

to have a tracheotomy and a feed-in
' lube," his mother said. "He had to

Icam to walk and talk."
Smith's assailants were charged

with aggravated assault and attempted
murder. They were charged as adults.

"They tried to kill me," Smith said
in his address. "For no valid or appa-
rent reason other lhan being ignorant.
I'm here to inform you that school

violence can get you nowhere but beat
up or in trouble and, worst of all,
dead. Sad, but true."

Smith concluded, "The only thing 1
have left to siy about school violence
is, 'If you don't pt&rt none, there
won't be none.' " • •

A list of films and videos on the
subject of school violence was pro-
vided.

Science courses updated, expanded

tth and c
s of nee

The Healing Heart Foundation,
founded by the Nehmer family in
David N,ehmer's memory benefit stu-
dies by Dr. Gary Walco, associate
professor of pediatrics at Hackensack
University Medical Center. This will
be part of a consortium of cancer cen-
ters across the United Slates to deve-

had been a student al Irvinglon
School previously, said he was walk-
ing wilhsome friends when one of the
teen-agers claimed that Smith "looked
at them the wrong way," according lo
his mother, Elissa Smith.

"Six of them were accused, but
there were many more than lhat,"
Elissa Smith said, pointing out mat

• (Continued from Page 1)
"The class will be studerit-centered

where learning will lake place
through involvement and activism,"
Bachcnheimor's proposal stated.
"Siudenis will refine critical thinking
skills, develop logical arguments and
learn effective techniques for persua-
sive communication."

As an experience-based course,
iPLE will not rely on textbooks. Clas-
ses will be structured like seminars or
meetings. Resources" will- include
news magazines,, the Internet and
other multi-media resources. Bachen-
heimer's proposal described visits by
p&ilicians, lawyers and government

as "regular occurrences." _
Mathematics > supervisor James

Giordano proposed replacing Math 1
and 2, Math for Living and Algebra 2
Basics with Geometry Foundations,
Advanced Placement Computer Sci
encc Data Structures and, the follow-
ing year, with Algebra 3 Foundations

ami Advanced Placement Statistics.
Geometry Foundations will moke lib-
eral use of the software package "The
Geometer's- Sketchpad."

Thomas Gula presented two prop-
osals for science: the elimination of
the semester elective course Field
Biology and the renewal of the Sci-

ence, Man and Society course. Oula's
proposal stales that the current Field
Biology course "does little" to
address New Jersey Core Curriculum
Content Standards.

According to Oula, Science, Man
and Society will be updated to include
such subjects as medical technology.

Borough resident aims
for seat in U.S. Senate

(Continued from Page 1)

paign in Berkeley Heights. From 1970
through 1972, he served as the nation-
a) financiarcontrollerdufifig"trie" pYes-"!

ideruial campaign of Sen. Edmund
Muskie.

Between I9S5 and 199S, De Vos
has given his support to numerous
Democratic candidates, including Bllf
Bradley, Frank Lau [en berg, Chuck
Schumer, Tim Johnson, John Breaux

and Mary Landreu. In New Jersey he
has supported Democrats dm
McOreevey and Michael Murphy.

De Vos is a m e m b e r . o f c h L
and'the New

Jersey State Bar Association, '

,As for the political role he envi-
sions, De Vos was crystal clear. "I'd

'like to be the Democrats' technical
point man on the floor In taxes, I've
been working Tor 25 years, in tax law.

during previous times of need
Nehmer wore the necklace

throughout his entire battle with
cancer, and bought his sister, Rachel,
a "heart" after she gave him the spe-
cial gift of bone marrow so that he
.was able to have the transplant, he,
needed so desperately. Nehmer
wanted Rachel to have her own
"heart" especially from him so she
would always have his love and spirit
close to her. The next day, the "heart"
tradition continued with Steve Neh-
mer buying his wife, Lisa, a matching"
•'healing heart," When David Neh-
mer's grandmother suffered a minor
stroke, Nehmejiimmedjotely gave his
healing heart to her as a gesture of
love and faith in the powers of the
Nehmer healing heart, She has com-
pletely recovered.

When David Nehmer suffered a
setback in July 1998 and became criti-
cally ill, his child life therapist gave
Steve Nehmer a clay heart that he
keeps in his pocket. Each of the Neh-
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COMMUNITY FORUM
Long-standing

traditions
Much like the repeat World Series victory of the New

York Yankees, tiic°RepgbHcan5in-Mountainside have-kept—
their streak alive; This election marksKMyears-Demoerat-•
free,on the Borough Council. Congratulations. What public
officials can and must do, however, is open their meetings to
more debate. •

Taxpayers cart applaud the many accomplishments made
by council members during the past few yeais. Their leader-
ship certainly has led to the betterment of the. borough.

But, is this enough? What is effective about leadership, no
matter how successful, that does not include the public?
While no residents will complain about a low, stable tax rate,
they do shudder each month at the closed-door feeling of
what should be open, public meetings of the Borough Coun-
cil. Instead of a welcoming feeling for residents who "attend,
the perception is that the mayor and council members
already have made their decisions and are simply following
procedure. Granted, some decisions are basic. Some are
made every year and can be deemed "no-brainers." *

Still, the public should witness discussion, at least to get a
feel for where council members stand on certain issues: Only
when a significant number of residents question an issue will
it be addressed, Some of the debate that council members
say takes place at work sessions should occur when there are
more residents in the audience.

If open, healthy debate took place before action is taken
on an ordinance, maybe the fiasco of setting salaries could
have been avoided, If the council members originally had
said they did not want tb'record every expense, and instead
wanted a flat fee, maybe residents would not have reacted
with such antagonism. The manner in which it was presented,
led residents;;lo believe council members and the mayor
were trying to gel away witfi a sneaky plan to set salaries for
themselves, 'Whilejhis most likely is not the case, the per-
ception alone, makes it so. . .

; The counc.il members re-elected Tuesday — Keith Turner
and Paul Mirabelli — clearly are devoied to the borough.
Now is their chance to show hovV tnily devoted they are to
borough residents. , .

THE PLACES THEY'LL
fin — naiHwell School

peTleft,
reads with tfiird-grader
Joseph Buonomo, First
' B a n k employee Don-

try medi-
a president Donna Dunbar.
First Union sent willing
readers to the school Oct.
19 to entertain the children.

Reporters must be able to 'live the events'
I've always Tell (hat direct experi-

ence is one of the most Important
tools a writer has. The Echo Leader .
keeps me busy, but whenever I can, I
try to get out there where the story —
or some part of the story, •*-*• is happen-
ing. There's no substitute Tor being
there. A certain amount of writer's
craft can conceal the journalist's
absence, but in most cases I think not
being present manifests itself In the
writing. Unconsciously, I think the
reader is aware when Ihe writer works'
exclusively from his desk.

1 had the good fortune recently to
be at a talk at the Springfield Public

"Library by Norman Salsltz, a Holo-
caust survivor Salsitz is a native of

Joe's Place
By Jo© Lugara
Staff Writer

Poland, a Springfield resident arid an
author of several books about the
Holocaust. The talk was scheduled for

a Saturday afternoon, a day I was
looking forward to having for myself.

i t was a fine fall day, the temperature
was perfect, and I really felt like being
somewhere other-than the library.

Salsitz's talk was structured around
photographs he had taken during the
German Occupation of Poland He
described his small home town, Kol-
buszowa, daily life in the town during

• the Occupation, and people he knew
who were shot down — including his.

own father, whom he saw murdered. • photoampli. I
by the Gestapo. He saw his synagogue
used as a stable bv the Germans! He

went out dally to shovel snow, so the
Nazis would have clear roads into and
out of Kolbuszowa,
—The-talk-was transporting for two-
reasons: Salsitz lived these experi-
ences, and he made a concentrated
effort to remember them. Of the lega-
cies left to him by his parents, Salsitz
recalled a letter his mother left for him
when she was taken to a death camp;
she told Mm to expose &II he could
about the acts of the Nazis. And he
was doing that, right there in the
Springfield library.

A direct line of experience like that
is as wonderful as it is chilling. Sal-
sitz's memory for these events was
superb, He told his audience that he

uld remember every name in every
=whei

man was describing events that hap-
pened more than half a century ago,
and he did so in an uncommon way.

-Hedidn't make you -feel-"as if_you~-
were there yourself; he made you feel
as if you were living the events
through him.

The difference is significant: This
•was the life of Norman Salsitz. not Joe
Lugara. This was about the sights and
sounds that came to his eyes and cars;
this was Norman Salsitz breaking his
back to clear snow for the enemy. He
didn't even try to make it my experi-
ence. It was his experience. He just
wanted me to have some idea of what .
it was, so maybe I could understand it.

Salsitz is a reporter of the period.
UK NII :ncouraged him to spre
the word and he took her advice
heart, for everyone's benefit.

You are the star
At "Superstar Television," an1 attraction in Disney

World's MGM'Studios theme park, visitors can star in their

Dy me uestapo. He saw nis synagogue
used as a stable by the Germans! He

id that; and I 'm certain the rest of
the audience believed him too. The

Lady Liberty a welcome addition to fireworks
h Ethel i It was a long lime agh nn a Fourth

Ihe Way
It Was
By William Frolich

There was no time to discuss the could step outside at different levels
e base and get i wider

"I Love Lucy" episode, toasting the crowd and turning down
a date with Sam at "Cheers," figuring a way off the island
with GiHigan and the Skipper. It is the people who are the
stars; Disney World guests who appear before a live studio
audience.

Members of Springfield's Township Committee „ and
members of the Board of Education do not need to travel to
Orlando to receive this exposure. They can brine local
access channel 35 into their regular meetings. Their spouses
and children can munch on dinner while watching Mom or
Dad make decisions that will affect the quality of life for all
residents, Currently, this local channel is not wasted, as it is
used by high school Students. However, it can reach a wide
audience of residents who do not want to travel to Town (fell
or to Jonathan Dayton High' School for each public session.

. Springfield boasts the largest senior citizen population in
Union County, It may be harder for these devoted, con-
cerned citizens to find a way to every meeting, even though
they may wish to attend. Make these meetings more accessi-

- Me for all of these citizens by televising them. Because prog-
rams are shown many times throughout the month, voters
would have several opportunities to watch these boards.

—-rWhat-better^way= for- people^o-apprepriately-respond-
the actions of their governing body or school officials than
by first watching them on television? What better way to see
a democracy in action than by watching it work at a local
level?' , ' •

With the re-election of Sy Mullman to the Township
Committee Tuesday, now is this perfect time to incorporate
television into the meetings. Keep the public informed.
Make it easier for them to be part of the decision-making
process.Bring them Springfield's Own version of "Superstar
Television." Maybe then the Board of Education will follow
suit, , . ,

"We must never be intimidated by another man's
ideaSy and we must never rush to silence free
speech." »

—Kweisi Mfume
NAACP president

1997

of July that the head of the family
decided that instead of spending
money foolishly on fireworks, a trip
to the Statue of Liberty would be a
more appropriate way to celebrate the
birthday of our country.

The younger members of the fami-
ly had no objections to making the
trip, but thought that the customary
- ' wft t
and were not wholeheartedly in favor
of the journey. Their objections were
duly noted, but' were overruled
anyway.

Although the statue was only a few
miles away as the crow flies, we were
not crows and the roundabout journey
was commenced early in the morning
with the proverbial first step, This was

' followed by many more steps, as we
had to walk to the center of town and
die railroad station. "" ' •

This was the PennsylvaniaStatic*
in Elizabeth, and somehow, the style
of Its architecture did not suggest the,

the train was powered by electricity,
and each cai had iu uwu motor. There'

matter, tnr (here was a terryboat at the
water's edge blowing its whittle indi-
cating that it was ready to leave for
Bedloc's Island and the Statue of Lib- •
erty. The family hurried on board jysi
in time and the -deckhands removed
the gangplank, dropped the lines, and
we were off.
* It was only a short trip to the island,
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Railroad Station nearby. However,
there were the rails and after a short
wait a passenger train appeared and
the'adult members, of the family
boosted up the young ones and
climbed aboard.

As the train rolled along the tracks
the scenery passing by the windows'
seemed rather uninteresting, as it was,
just the rear yards and backs of build-
ings, and n o t « all like the train yards
of- the Central Railroad. It was not
long, though, before our train slowed
to a slop at some place called
Exchange Race.

We all got off and joined the crowd
of people who were heading to a large
elevator. As icon as ll was loaded the
elevator began to descend and shortly
after we all' walked oui to find
ourselves underground and In some
station of a railroad referred to as the
Hudson Tubes.

An unfamiliar train soon appeared,
and it was not pulled by a steam loco-
motive. There were sliding doors in
the middle of each car, and those
doors opened and closed apparently
by themselves It was explained that

was a third rail, but not in the center of
the tracks like toy trains, but off to one
side, although it worked just as well.
There was also a man who drove the
ffaln and he was in a little booth in the
front of the first car.

Satisfied with this explanation, we
watched the scenery go by. All of a
sudden, the train entered a tunnel and
there was no scenery to watch: Instead
there were advertising cards along the
upper edge of the sides of the car, but

• "they soiMi" became'uninteresting.' ~*
The train stopped at a couple of

- underground stations and more pas-
sengett came aboard, and then we
were told that the train was passing
under the Hudson River. This was a
rather disturbing thought, for what
would we do if the tunnel began to
leak? ... .

Perhaps we were just lucky;-for no
water came into the tunnel, although
the electric light bulbs flickered, and ,
then wcretnoiricffis~wtieirwe were in
complete darkness, but suddenly the
train came to a halt and we were at.the
end of the line at a station called the
Hudson Terminal. We all got Wf and
headed for the stairs, while the train
Str&itld around a sharp U-turn to
retwn 10 tbe other end of the line.

As we emerged from the terminal'
into daylight, we were told that we
were now in a place called Battery
Park, so named because of the old
brfck-and-stone-walJed fort that stood
there, It was no longer a fort, howev-
er, but Hftjead was known as the
AquarJinri, and contained a large vari-
ety of fiill within its walls. We had a *
passing thoughtthat if it was full of
water for the fish, why did Ihe water
not ran out of the many gunports in
the walls?

itentn^ml in a ft
tied up to a long wooden pier that
extended out Into the Water from the
front area of the statue; The statue had
seemed pretty big as we had
approached it'in the ferryboat, but It
grew much larger as we walked along
the pier and finally stood next to the
star-shaped stone wall that sur-
rounded the pedestal of ihe statue.
One of the adults explained that the
walls had been built as part of a fort
many years ago, but that.it had never
been completed.

We younger members of the family
were famJItctr with'statues, for we had
seen-them
streets and

ful view of the .world around us,
Properly* impressed with the inter-

ior framework and the story of how
the statue was a gift to the United
States' from the people of France, we .
studied everything about the statue for
hours, until we were startled by an
announcement that the last fenyboat
of the dav was about to leave the
Island.

Fearful of being left behind, we
hastily boarded the vessel, but per-
haps the pilot lost his way, for instead
of reluming directly to Battery Park,
he took the long way by sailing.com- •
pletely around Manhattan Island, giv-
ing us a fine view of all the ships at
their piers.

Once again we boarded the trains,
this time in reverse order, and in due
time arrived home, happy .to have •
seen ,uV Sjatue of Liberty, but regret .
ting the absence of fireworks. Howev-
er, as we walked to our house, a mem-
ber of the family who still had adollar

monuments-near-eily— -purchased-some-sparklers for us, and
angels In cemeteries, ' the Fourth of July was complete.

; were astounded to learn that it
was possible to actually go inside and , WlUlam Frolich is a member of .
climb up a stairway inside this huge th* Union County Historical
green lady, We also found that we Sodety.

Our policy on letters and columns
The Echo Ltadtr welcomes submissions from its readers. Either letters to the

editor or opinion piecei on any subject t i l l b* considered for publication on the
opinion plgei. ; ;

This opportunity also U open to all officials and employees of the borough
and township and the, County pf Union. [

The Echo ltadtr reserves Ihe right to edit all submissions for length; content
and style. Writen muit include their name, iddreis and daytime telephone
number for verification. •' ••' , '• • • ' " ' • • •

For publication, all letters and essays must be received before 9 a.m. Monday
at 1291 Stuyveiam Ave. Union, W 07083., *

The Echo Under also accepts letters to the editor and guest columns via
e-mail, The address is WCN2243llocaUource;com.

Letters and guest columns must be received by 9 a.m; on Mondays io be
considered for publication in Thundiy's edition. i

Letters received via e-mail must be on topics of,interest, preferably in
response to content that appeared in the newspaper. For purposes of verifica-
tion, all letters must include a name, address and daytime telephone number

Advertising and news releases will not be accepted by e-mail

rd of Education in yo
rce hot line to, speak 1

\CALL

Is your street in disrepair? Our readers can use otir Infosource Hot line to, speak out ab6ut
. any issue whether it is a question, comment, suggestion or opinion. That way, by telling Us,
1 you can tell everyone In town,

Call anytime, day or night. Please speak dearly, Into the phone when
leaving your message. Callers can remain anonymous.
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iiETTEB TO THE EDITOR
Police made trick-pr-treaters safe
To'lhe^Editor: • '

As residents of Mountainside, Tom McGoi»anjndJa- i- ^i '" Vi muumainsMP, inm Mrl w r w m l tamily »,n,,M I.La y,
tnank the Mountainside Police Department for such a wonderful job of panel-
ing the streets „„ Halloween. ,

While trick-or-treatlng with our children, we never felt so safe As an
employee of Deerfield School, I know safety is number one for children

Thank you. '

maRes history in classroom
The SociaTSmdies Department at Jonathan Dayton HigJTScRobris>ff to

another historical academic year. To begin, when visitors walk into the lobby of
die high school, they can't help but notice the display case containing artifacts,
•from presidential elections, over the course of the century.

Jim Lassi, who in his spare time collects historical and presidential memora-
bilia, made the display. The collection continues in both Lassi's and Rich
Briechle's classrooms where the photographs, documents and artifacts rival
many museums. Students get to view original primary source documents as part
of their classes.

The department was pleased to have seniors Lisa Max and Jason Weiss be
Jonathan Dayton's representatives to the Annual Holocaust Memorial Day at
the U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washington. D.C. Oct. 9. The day.
co-sponsored by U.S. Rep. Bob Franks, allows seniors from Union County high
schools to take part in seminars and museum tours on the Holocaust.

The department nominated these students for their leadership abilities and
-interest in Holocaust studies. Their "Holocaust-and-Genocide" class teacher,

Frank Tedesco, accompanied the students.
A veteran teacher in the formof Barbara Signa is mentoring a student-teacher

from Kean' University this semester, Mary Beth Beekman. Beekman will be
teaching Signa's World History/Culture classes, Additionally, this summer,
Mary Cokeing from the department, with assistance from guidance counselor
Allison Aliens and new Social Studies Supervisor Barry Bachenheimer, wrote

. a new curriculumthatjise^ conflict resolution skills in United States history
classes.

Teachers in the department will receive training this year in using conflict
resolution skills so the program can be implemented next year in all U.S. history
classes.'

Finally, Bachenheimer. in his roie as supervisor, will be working with staff to
examine both teaching strategies and the curriculum with specific focus on the
elective and Advanced Placement programs. •

Markos addresses literary origins
Louis Markos, a professor at Houston Baptist University, will speak at

Mountainside Borough Hall, Route 22 East at New Providence Road, on Satur-
day at 2 p,m. The lecture is free and open to (he public. Refreshments will be

d

We're asking _ • - ' • • •

What did you dress up as for Halloween?

Dominique
von Seckendorff

"I was an angel, We used my sis-
, ter's costume from last year and
made jew. wings."

Andi Hoy Jon Landis

"I kind of dressed up. I dressed
up as myself on Rollerblades. I nev-
er use Rollerblades."

Greg Caponegro

Lape honored as advocate for disabled, elderly
Mountainside resident James Lape,

vice president of,psychiatry at Eli-
zabeth General Medical Center, was
nameda 1999 Ann Klein Advocate by
the Community Health Law Project, a
statewide legal aid society for people
with disabilities and the elderly.

Lape is being honored by the orga-
nization for his outstanding contribu-
tions to improve oppormnities for
people with mental illness in New
Jersey. The award was presented at a
special evening ceremony at the
Maplewood Country Club in Maple-
wood.

Lape has devoted his career to
improving the human services system
for people suffering from mental ill-

ical and literary origins of the Iliad arid the Odyssey. Was there a Trojan War,
and when was it fought? Was there a Homer, and when he did live? Is the Iliad
history of poetry? • - . '

These questions have plagued experts and amateurs alike for over two mil-
lennia. However, now, through the hard work of archeologists, classicists and
linguists, much of.the mystery surrounding the historical and literary origins of!
Homer's great epics has lifted. The discussion will journey through the
thousand-year genesis of two masterworks that are second only to the Bible in

iricoming president of the Board of
Directors of the New Jersey Associa-
tion of Mental Health Agencies and
recently concluded a term as president
of the Mental Health Association in
New Jersey.

Prior to his employment at Eli-

As a leader of the NJAMHA, Lape
led the charge for the past four years
in advocating for essential salary
increases for community care
workers.

According to Carolyn Beauchamp,
executive director of the Mental'
Health Association in New Jersey.
"Jim has provided leadership in deve-
loping effective policy directions for
the association. He has a strong back-
ground in mental health and under-

stands how to enhance the strengths of
organizations from a position of
advocacy."

The Ann Klein Advocate Awards
Dinner is held each year in memory of
the late Ann Klein, commissioner of
the state Department of Human Ser-
vices during the Byrne administra-
tion. It was through Klein's leadership
that a state system of services was
created in New Jersey,, emphasizing
community care and patient rights.

Woman's Club celebrates 50 years
The Springfield Woman's Club will celebrate its 50th year of serviceto the

community on Nov. 15 at The Presbyterian Parish House, 37 Church Mall,
Springfield at 1 p.m.

their formative and lasting intimate'on Western, tradition.
Markos, a native of Flew Jersey, is; an associate professor of English and1'

classics at Houston Baptist University, Houston, Texas; He has. published ,
extensively and has presented papers at conferences.

He is listed in "Who's Who Among America's Teachers." He earned both a
. Ph.D. in English with a minor in classics, and a masters degree in English from
the University of Michigan, and a bachelor of arts, summa cum laude, from
Colgate University in Hamilton, .N.,Y.

hoothill Club schedules lunch meeting
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet today at noon at B.G. Fields,

For a lunch reservation call Genevieve at (908) 232-3626. Guests are always
' welcome.

"Beware of Fraud" is the program topic with guest speaker Dorothy Barg-
holz, director of consumer affairs for New Jersey.

Members are reminded to bring food donations for the Thanksgiving baskets
to be given to needy families in the community.

Residential - ^ j ^ $ ^ \
Jersey Division of Mental Health Ser-
vices, formerly theDivision* of Mental
Health and Hospitals, and- project'
director for the state Division of Voc-
ational Rehabilitation. He serves on
numerous state, and local advisory .
committees and professional
organizations.

James Lape

patients and juveniles with emotional
problems*. One would be hard pressed
to find another individual who has so

impacted the lives.of so

many.".'' u ,
Lape designed and implemented a

variety of innovative programs to
assist persons in need. He created an
extensive Services Systems for Deaf/
Menially HI while working for the
state. The Kinship Program, which he-
also founded, eases the psychological
pain of persons living with HIV/AIDS

been invited.
New Jersey State Federation of Women's Club President Carol Hancock,

New Jersey State Federation of Women's Club First Vice President Mary Ellen
Brock and 7th District Vice President Lois Hawkins will be in attendance. The
entertainment for the day will be the "Swinging "singing seniors."

A welcome is extended to all ladies who would like to belong to a society-
conscious, active women's club, in the community.

Eor more information r.M (O7^ 379-7632. . . ~ ~ . _ _

We want your news _
Your organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explains how to tell your
story.

We would liketopubiicizeyourclub.chucch, sports, school.news,.etc.. If you
have an idea for a picture or story, please let us know.

If you'd like a handbook, call (908) 686-7700 and one will be mailed to you.

Your abilities can earn extra income. Advertise them with a classified ad by
calling 1-800-564-8911.

the NJAMHA described Lape's ser-
vices. "Innovation at the service of
vulnerable people could well describe
Jim Lape's many outstanding
achievements", Wentz said.

"His hallmark has been joining
tradionally disjointed social services
and behavioral health cars systems
through unique programs that serve
mentally ill persons, many often
children,-welfare mothers, geriatric

and their family members. ;—

Much of his work has resulted in
the bringing together of diverse
groups of people — ethnically, cultur-
ally, varied age groups and disabilities
— toward solutions to common prob-
lems and challenges. At Elizabeth
Genera! he established one of the
most comprehensive acute care inpa-
tient and outpatient service facilities

EQUITY LOANS
UNDER PRSIVIE

Pay Under Prime
for the life of your loan with our

5-Year Home-Equity Credit Line
NO POINTS! NO APPLICATION FEE

NO70>PRAISAL~FEE!NOXHJSINGOOSTSIOurEngltthCupbotrdTti — -

dbtrasMd-pinB-withapainlsd —

interior stands behind an inviting

hand-sprung and -Bed sola

upholstered in an Anglo-Indian

(flint: with plump down cushions

Great Introductory Rate
0

2% Below Prime for the 1st 6 months

PLUS!
.5% Below Prime for the remainder of the loan!

APR*
(Prim* currently 8.25% APR)

Pasha'C Watch

Stainless steel,

Automatic movement.

Water-resistant to 100 meters.

F R O M U * W O R K R O O M S a n d S H O W R O O M S . /

G R E E']V:-B; A V M
Vtauil Pmentaga Rafe OH* b foHoans up to $250,000 * ^ ^
p M NJ horns* tnd nrcy t» wiiMrwffl without turthw n o * * Rat* to wi»W# and m y ohtng*
monthly! Ftatt I* btttd on mo* nowit Prim* Rate M pubttotwd In Via WtU Srt«fJoumtl,Th»Open MOD. thni Sflt.lOwn It* 6 pro, Hiun-'till 9 pm. Sun, closed

^ f o ^ ^
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^STUDENT UPDATE
Forsyth gets named
Student of the Month

Summit High School senior Kurt
Forsyth was selected as "die school's
Student of the Month for September. ,

Forsyth is a member of the Summit
High School Marching Band and
plays on a sports team each season —plays
cross country in the fall, basketball in
the winter and'track in the spring —
while holding a part-time job. He is
one of the four senior class captains

ntfy nd will~cn the aoss-couny
hold the same position for basketball
and spring .track,

He was a first-team, All-State track
performer last year, winning 11 major
championships, finishing fifth in the
Meet of Champions 400. He set three
school records last spring. Forsyth has
been recruited by more than 50 col-
leges, but will most likely choose
Villanova.

"Kurt is a hard worker in both
academics and athletics;" said. SHS
Principal Paula Scttwarii. "He knows
how to set goals and how to work to
get there. He's a source,of pride for
our school."

This year, Mortimer O'Shea. presi
dent of the Hilltop Community Ban!.,

. is awarding each- Summit- High
S.cliool Student of- the Month $50

Gillespie recognized
for Oratory achievements

The Rev. F. Kevin Murphy, head
master of Oratory Preparatory School
in Summit, has announced that senior
Eugene Gillespie has been selected as(

the Student' of the Month for
September. •

, The son of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Gillespie of Short'Hills, he recently
has been named a Commended Stu-
dent in the year 2000 National Merit
Scholarship Program.

Gillespie placed in (he top 5 percent
of more than one million students who
took the exam in the year,' A member
of Oratory's National Honor Society,
Gillespie also is a recipient of the Xer-.
ox Award for. the Humanities.
, The senior has participated on

According to Murphy, the Student
of the Month is selected from among
those who demonstrate school spirit,
devote their time and effort to the
improvement of the school and
exemplify the ideals of Oratory.

gets degree

and 20 members of the class of 1999
have been named Advanced Place-
ment Scholars by the College Board
in recognition of. their exceptional

' achievement on the college-level AP
exams. • .

About 23 percent of the country's
graduating seniors have taken one or
more AP exams. Only about 13 per-

Kurt Forsytti

Oratory's successful Chemistry .and
Science teams, He is a member of the
Economics Team and took part in the
national competition of the FED
Challenge, sponsored by the Federal
Reserve Bank of New York.

Eugene Gillespie

The Short Hills resident has been
on ihe staff of The Omega, the school
newspaper, since his sophomore year,
In his junior year, he was editorial
page editor and this year was selected
as editor in chief of (hat publication.

In the sports arena, Gillespie has,
been a two-year memberof the varsity
soccer team, playing the position of
fullback. He was previously a mem-
ber of ihe junior varsity squad in both

Boston University awarded a mas-
degree in creative writing to

Mountainside resident Gwen B.
Thompson this fall. She was one of
911 students who received an

-academic degree _ — - - - .

Masteilone spends
fall semester abroad

Mountainside resident Jodi-Mastel-
lone is spending the fall semester
studying in Florence, Italy, through
Syracuse University's Division of
Internatinal Programs Abroad.

Masteilone Is a sophomore major-
ing in business at Gettysburg College.

The Florence program, established
in 1959, enrolls more than 600 stu-
dents each academic year. Students
may study art history, studio art,
architecture and Italian language or
lake a wide range of courses in the lib-
eral arts. Many students live widi loc-
al familiesTand "visit historic sites in
Rome, Venice, Assist and other
destinations.

Students commended
at Governor Livingston

Benjamin Jones, principal of Gov-
ernor Livingston High School in
Berkeley Heights, announced the
Commended Students in the 2000
National Merit Scholarship Program.
These students are being recognized
for the exceptional academic promise
they demonstrated by their outstand-
ing performance on the qualifying test
used for entry 10 the Merit Program,'

The Commended Students were
Sharon Cheong, Howard H. Chou,
Lindsay M. Crowl, Cam "A. Faillace,
Eric P. Levy, Joseph L. Mayer, Steven
J. Michejda, Indrani Mondal, Michel-
le S. Tubbs, Michael Watson.and,
Jonathan-K. Wu,

cent of the more than 700,000 stu-
dents who took -AP exams In May
1999 performed at a sufficiently high
level to merit such recognition,

High Schopl have been named
Advanced Placement Scholars by the
College Board in recognition of their'
exceptional achievement on the
college-level AP examinations.

Honors at J.D.H.S. included the

following students;
• Three students qualified for the

AP Scholar with Honor Award by

i1 awl baseball. ~
With plans IO follow a career in

.journalism or creative writing, Gilles-
pie has applied to The University of
Pennsylvania, Yale University and
Rutgers Univer tty

Snell of Morristown qualified for the
College Board's highest honor, the
AP National Scholar Award, which is
awarded to students who have earned
an average grade of four or higher on
eight or more AP exams.

Also recognized by the College
Board are the following students, all
residents of Summit:

Class of 1999 graduates Iris Blasi,
Laura Llppman, Katherine Rocker
and Valerie Schuster were named
Scholars with Distinction by earning
an average grade of at least 3,5 on all
AP exams taken, and grades of three
or higher on five or more of these
exams.

Senior Caroline Remiilard was -
.named a Scholar with Honors by earrjr_
, ing an average grade of 3.25 or higher
on all AP exams, taken and grades of
three or higher on four or more of
these exams. Class of 1999 graduates
Victoria Balson, Laura Cappeta and
senior Christine Ryan were named AP

' Scholars by completing three or more
AP exams, with grades of three or
higher,

AP examinations, which students
lake in May after completing college-'
level courses, are graded on a five- -

'point scale with five being the highest'
score. Most of the nation's colleges
and universities award academic cre-
dit, advanced placement credit or bolh
for grades of three or higher.

More than 1,400 institutions award
a year of credit, sophomore standing,
to students presenting a sufficient
number of qualifying grades, '

Kent Place. School offers 19
Advanced Placement courses in eight

Kent Place School
names 33 AP scholars

Kent Place Headmistress Susan
Bo land has announced 13 enior

jwi are

'earning an average grade ot at least
3.25 on all AP Exams taken, and
grades of three or higher on five or
more of these exams. These students,
are Lina Cherfas, Semen Ring and
Scott Sambur. " ~

• Three students qualified for the
AP Scholar with Honor Award by
earning an average grade of at least
3.25 on all AP Exams taken, and
grades of three or higher on four or
more of these exams. These students
are Deborah Gill, Steven Lin and
Jared Weiss,

• Three students qualified for the
AP Scholar Award by completing
three or more AP Examinations, wjlh
grades of three or higher. The AP,
Scholars are Dlnn Gordon, Jessica
Lau and Joshua Ravitz.

Of this year's award recipients, the
list of underclassmen are as follows:
Gordon, Lau and Lin. These students
have_at least one more year in which...

" to"do college'-level work, and possibly
earn another AP Scholar Award,

Delbarton lists scholars
Detbarton announced the seven

Advanced Placement National Scho-
lars and an AP State Scholar among
the 69 students recognized as AP
Scholars by'the College Board. These
students have been honored in recog-
nition of' their exceptional achieve-
ment on the college-level AP exams.

Summit resident Andrew Dawson
qualified for the AP National Scholar
Award by earning an average grade of
four or higher on all AP exams taken,
and grades of four or higher on eight
or more of these exams.

Michael Giaccio of Summit and
Dennis Tupper of' Springfield quali-
fied for the AP Scholar with Distinc ,
tion Award by earning an average
grade of at least three on all AP exams

an average grade of at least 3.25 on all
AP exams taken and grades of three or
higher on four or more of these
exams.'

Cerbaro studies In France
Summit resident Elisbetta Cerbaro

is'spending the fall 1999 semester
-studying—in—Strasbourg,—France^—

through Syracuse University's Divi- .
sion of International Programs
Abroad.

Cerbaro is a junior majoring in arts
nnd iCif"*M flt Syracuse Unl'varsity'^

Springfield's AP students
receive recognition

Nine tudenl at Jonathan Dayton

taken and grades of three or higher on
five or more of these exams.

Summit resident Zachary W6rden,
Class of 1999, qualified for the AP
Scholar with Honor Award by earning

College of Arts and Sciences.
The Strasbourg program enrolls

about 100 students each academic
year. Students may study internation-
al relations, take a variety of liberal
arts courses with a focus on contem-
porary Europe, or complete intern-
ships in international organizations.
In addition, students travel to historic
sites in Germany, Switzerland and
other destinations.

Nlu named AP Scholar
Springfield resident Grace Niu, a

senior at The Pingry School, has been
named an Advanced Placement Scho-
lar by the College Board in recogni-

tion of. her achievements on. the
college-level AP exams.

Nlu is the daughter of Tyan-Mu
Barry and Sylvia H, Niu of
Springfield. .,

Connection holds
open splash party

The Connection for Women &
Families, 79 Maple St., Summit,
invites die public to an Open House
Beach Party/Splash Party, Residents
are invited to experience the-warm
atmosphere and hospitality. The event
wl]l take place Sunday between 2 and'
4 p.m, The Aquatic Staff Is ready to
lifeguard and entertain the public.

Beach music, decorations and cos-
tumes vjill have visitors imaging they
are in the tropics. The environment in
the pool area is tropical, minus the
uncomfortable humidity. The stan-

dard air temperature Is abour i
degrees, while the refreshing clear
blue water .^ 82 to 84 degrees.

Residents need not be a Connection
member to participate

HAM Or TURKEY

Thanksgiving Ham
or Turkey!

an im« p igt nutn ttlMtng yow ThinkigMn) Him » TtiiMy • • a n y M I Ming out Ityl

- Tutkayi Is bi atrtn iwiy FREE on Newmbtr 11 ItW Simply (III aul the coupon tpp
|«M!TOBSERVER, THE ECHO LEADER (serving Spnnglield« MounlaWd^j

HERSH'S

HEARING AIPS
276 Morns Ave,

Spnnglield

201-379-3582

NEUMAN &

SCHINDLER

OPTICIANS
14 Maple Street

Summit
908-273-7320

MERLE NORMAN

COSMETICS
18 Maple St

Summit
908-273-6916

MOUNTAINSIDE
DELI

695 Mountain Ave.,
Mountainside

908-233-3092

QUICK MART
958 So Sprlnglleld Ave f

Spnnglleld
973-258-1858

SUMMIT CAR
WASH & DETAIL .

CENTER I
100 Springfield Avs

Summit

SUMMIT FOOD
MARKET /

STAHL-DEL-DUCA

. FLORIST
434 Springfield A»»

Summit
908=273=2251

i-J
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3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE

I ON ALL FLOOR MODEL

OFF

f the marked price

models!

| When You Compare...Yov Will Buy BFRIGIDAIRE

S497
PAIR

Extra-Large Capacity Washer
and Dryer

Waster

rinse itropcratuir

lie bleach dispenser

• MI . ICI .HI do1 system

• One; JutoJry cycle
• One lime-do1 cycle

• Two temperature options

Super Capacity Washer

•-r

• Heavy-duty
• TVi-action™

agitation
• 6 wash cycles
• Fabric softener
• dispenser
• 3 position water
, level control

Refrigerator
• Two foil-width slide-

out adjustable glass
shelves

•Two full-width door
shelves

•TwoGlacier Blue
enspers

»Full-width adjustable
faezar shelf .

• Ice server

18 Cu. Ft.

Refrigerator I

• Gallon door etorage
• 2 full width

adjustable glass
• shelves

• 2 clear crispers

• Clear deli 01 awer

• Egg storage

IBFRIGIDAIREII

sISERTA SALE JACOBSON'S DISTRIBUTING CO.
CELEBRATING OUR 50TH YEAR 194

A,
<;FT|KING SEX

398
FREE DELIVERY * FREE SET-UP - FREfc REMOVAL

BIQ SAVINGS
TV,. IN OUR
_r*v BEPDINQ DBPT.

iJ"7D Til
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 354-8533

LIANCES • BEDDING ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
MON. t THURS. 10 AM. TIL »:00 PM; TUES., WED.» FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6.00 PM;

OPEN-SATURDAY 10 AM. TIL 5.00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

APPLIANCES
OPBlMON. t THU

/ OPEN-

/«lI«e«li|iH

^eilzabelhtown NUI Employees
•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees -All Counties
•Police Employees -All Counties
•Fire Department Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
•AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employees
'Teachers All Towns
•Public Service Customers
•Board of Education Employees
-All Towns
•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Scnering Employees
•General Motors Employees
•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County Residents
•All Hospital Employees

PERSONALCHECKS I
| ACCEPTED
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Flooded residents are wishing
for activation of water wells

By Joe tugara — =
Staff Writer

Tropical Storm Floyd caused grief
for many Marion Avenue residents in
Springfield. But issues of flooding
have drained the region for quite a
while, a situation which has not been
helped by a number of inactive Eli-'
Kbelhtown Wafer Company wells on
the block.

—closingpfihe wellstiad any negative '
effect," she said.

The negative determination, Reilly
pointed out, was made jointly, by the
water company and the township.

Township Attorney Bruce Bergen
confirmed that "an attempt was made
to study the situation" when the deci-
sion to deactivate the wells came to
the municipality's attention.

under-file auspicles of the Board of
Public Utilities from getting ft rate
increase until It corrected any actions
resulting in an environmental condi-
tion;" Bergen said. ,

The township passed a resolution in
support of the bill on June $4, but the
bill died that December; with the end
of the legislative session.

. "Back in 1994 and 1995, we tried to

Ted Slenecki, treasurer of the Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of the Amerioan Red
Cross, left; Kathie O'Keefe, president; Usa CassEdy, senior citizen coordinator; Bess
Sulouski, secretary and David Kelly, disaster chairman for the chapter, enjoy a lecture
on disaster preparedness to the Senior Citizens Club of Mountainside.

Seniors learn disaster preparations
• • . . . U . _ . . ^ . 1 . 'nd i u u k l a l i ' m i l l fa l l th& Ŝ hflhtAI

1

' Westfield/MountaihsideChaRlerof
the American Red Cross Disaster
Chairman David Kelly presented a
lecture on disaster preparedness to the
Senior Citizens Club of
Mountainside.

Kelly taught the group how to pro-
tect themselves and cope with disaster
by plaitnjng ahead, how disaster can
strike quickly and without warning, to
take responsibility and knowing what
to do is the best protection.

American Red Cross Disaster Ser-
s pamphlets were distributed to

all who attended. Any resident wish-
ing information concerning the
Emergency Preparedness Checklist

pamphlets may call the chapter house
at (908) 232-7090 or stop by the chap-
ter headquarters for a copy.

Seniors host banquet at racetrack
The Senior Citizens of Mountainside will hold a banquet Nov. 16 at theMea-

dowlands Thoroughbred Racetrack Pegasus.
The banquet will include an extensive dinner buffet, fresh salads, appetizers,

varied hot entries including carving and pasta stations and a dessert table.
A bus will leave from Gospel Chapel at 5 p.m. The cost is $56 per person.

The tfress code is suits and dresses.
For more, information and reservations, call Loretia Buschmann at (908)

232-1404.

^enlsTippearedat the Oct. 26 meeting
of the Springfield Township Commit-
tee to voice their concerns.

Resident David Ginsberg had 11
feet of water in his home as a result of
Floyd. "The water table is excessively
high on Marion Avenue, as a result of
these wells," he told committee mem-
bers. Ginsberg expressed relief that
work has begun on the troublesome
Mlllbum bridge, one of the sore spots
during Floyd, but pointed out that the
problem of high water levels con-
anues to exist in his neighborhood.

According to Erin Reilly, spokes-
person for Elizabethtown Water Co.,
the eight wells in the Marion Avenue
area, varying in depth from 113 to 420

" feet, were closed on March 7,1989. A
total of "40 to 50" wells, by Reitly's
count, were located in the Springfield-
Union area overall.

"As far as the water table is con-
cerned, rhere was. no proof that Ihe

^ p g r
Millburn and Union all pressured Elr-"
zabelhlown to come to a solution in
regard to this," Bergen said, "The
water company said they didn't want
to deal with the situation anymore."

Bergen described "a whole bunch
of meetings," as taking place from
1995 to 1997. "In January 1996, we
put through a resolution in Springfield
to get funding from the New Jersey
Department of Environmental Protec-
tion to reactivate the wells," he said.
"We-wanted to get a permit to pump
the water back into the Railway
River."

That permit was never issued, "The
DEP indicated that the money we
sought could not be used for (jte pur-
pose of pumping," Bergen said.
"They declined to help us solve the
problem,"

On June 9, 1997, another bill was
Introduced by Assemblymen Joel
Weingarten and Kevin O'Toole, "The
bill would prevent any company

-aboutthisr Township Committeeman—^
Roy Hirschfeld'said at the Oct. 26
meeting, "We wanted people to get
together and write to the newspapers,
but no one did. In numbers, there's
oower."

The issue is no longer quiet. "This
is a frustration that's built up over a
long period of time," Ginsberg told
the committee. "It just recently
became focused because of Floyd.
This is the culmination of frustration
from a block that feels it's been aban-
doned by this town. The feeling we
get — although this isn't necessarily
the reality — is that the township
would rather we went away. That
area's being destroyed, the values of
the homes are falling. People aren't
doing repairs because of the hell
we've been through. We need your
help."

"This Is an intricate legal problem,"
Township Administrator Richard
Sheolasald.

©roar of MAHY M. ™I.™.M
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Given under my hand thlt 26th day of October, 1BB9
- . . Corlnns .EoKmann

Collador of Taxes
Township of Springfield
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Professional Directory
Gcniullniiko
Family Li* .
Employment/Labor Law .,
WUli and Estate
Entertalnment/Sporls Law

The Law Office of :

RGSALYN CARY CHARLES
A Professlonal.Conioratlon

91 Main Street, West Orange, New Jersey 07052
973-324-00S0 .- • (0973-324-0081

A Family Tradition For Over 100 Years
Building with Confidence For Over 100 Yean

DESIGffBUILD REMODEL ^
23 North Avamw, Eai l Crantord, NJ 07016
Fax (90S) 276-6871 Phone (908) 276-4048
Addition • Restoration! • Kitchens • Baths • Decks Emtl l rccOrosalynccriariHlBW com

URL httpJAnvw rosaiyncchirteiltw com

Jasvic Services Inc.
Thoracic & Vascular Surstry

Attorney

NARD, P.A. 0£/l
$89 PEK YEAR

• S'o Waiting period to enroll

• No pre-existing condition clauses '

• You choose your dentist.

Mention this ad & get free upgrade
to Gold Plui Plan

1-800-525-9313

SEND US YOUR
PROFESSIONAL
BUSINESS CARD
CALL 973-7^3-9411
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Lilian H. Durham
Lilian H. Durham, 78, of Clark, for-

merly of Springfield, died Oct. 23 at
home.

Bom In .Scotland, Miss Durham
lived In Springfield before moving to
Clark thrcs yeari ago. She was a clerk
with Public Service Electric & Gas
Co., Jersey City, for 40 years and
retired in 1980. Miss Durham was a
member of the Women Appointed for
Voluntary Emergency Service or
Navy WAVES during World War II.*
She wain volunteer »i Kessto In.

OBITUARIES
C. Roll Bora in East Orange, Miss Lalevee

Mine C. Roll. 77. of S p r i n g U v t d ' " U"'™ •«• Sprtngfleld Dtfore
died Oct. 26 at home. returning ,0 Union fveywr. ago. She

Bom in Newark. Mrs. Roll lived in w a s • salesperson in the Union office
Irvineon, -Unto, and MouMalnside ofDowtaeslnc. o r A r « y ™ . S h .
before moving to Springfield in 1954. P ° * • *>f '» .•» 'W •«'="»•
She wa, employed b , Hilton Dahlia '»' » '«"« "J"1 *« " f ? C°mt>
Fam,.Sp,ing>,eld,fo,manyymS1u,d Techn.c.l Ins«ule_ M..S LjU.ee WM
retired in 1982. Ms. Roll™ a mem- « • « l« *« Boy Stoai ThBp 73 of

St. James Church, Springfield, and
was past president of the SI, James
School Parents Guild:

Surviving are two sons;.Glen and.
Randy Hoiishny; a brother, Richaid,

tute for Rehabilitation; West Orange.

Marie Neidel
Marie Neidel, 91, of Ridgefield,

. Conn,, formerly of Springfield, died
Oct. 24 in the Uurawood Nursing
Home, Rldgefield,

Born in Elizabeth, Mrs. Neidel
lived In Springfield for 35 years
before moving to Ridgefield seven
years ago. She was a salesperson at
Saks Fifth Avenue, Short Hills, for
more than 20 years before retiring.
Mrs. Neidel received service awards
from Saks.

Surviving are two daughters,
Lynne Goldstein and Carol May; a
son, Gerald, and five grandchildren.

ber of the Senior Bowling.Leagu
Union. : • ' • • • .

Surviving are two sons, Stanley and
Steven; a sister, Grace Silverstein,
and a grandchild.

Hilda Sayki
Hilda Sayki, 85, of Springfield died

Qct 29 at home.
Bom in Newark, Mrs. Sayki moved

to Springfield many years ago,
Surviving are a son, Peter John; a

daughter, Donna Lee Prince; a sister,
Eva Lucariello; four grandchildren
and three great-grandchildren.

Marlene Lalevee
Marlenc Lalevee of Union, former-

ly of Springfield, died Oct. 30 in the
Center for Hope's Father Hudson
House, Elizabeth.

and two grandchildren.

George Timpanaro
George Timpanaro, 78, of Moun-

tainside, a professional carpenter and
longtime backstage volunteer at the
Wesrfield Community • playhouse,
died Oct. 30 at the Father Hudson
House, Elizabeth,

Bom In Newark, Mr, Timpanaro
moved to Mountainside 43 years ago.
He was a carpenter with B,D. Mal-
colm Co., Lincoln Park, for 30 years
and retired in-1983. Mr. Timanaro
was & member of the Carpenter's Loc-
al 1342 In Edison from 1947 to 1999.

Surviving are his wife of 52 years,

Jule E; a daughter, Patricia, and three
sisters, Nancy Mlccheeli, Susan
Wood and Josephine Miller

Robert J. Hartman
Robert Joseph Hartman. 77, of

Summit, a retired computer program-

mer, died Oct. 30 in Overlook Hospi-

tal, Summit,

Bom in Newark, Ml.' Hartman

lived in Kearny before moving to

Summit' 4,0 years ago. He was a com-

puter programmer with Beneficial

Management Corp., Peapack, for 20

id r«H«d In IMS. MP. Ha,

man served in the Navy during World __
War II. He was a third degree taught
of the Knights of Columbus Council
783 in New Providence, an usher in
St, Teresa of Avila Church and a
crossing guard, both in Summit

Mr. Hartman was a member of the
Catholic War Veterans Post 662 m
Kearny and the Old Guard, the Tax-
payers Association, the Republican
Club and had been a committeeman,
all of Summit. He also was a past
president of the Data Processing Man-
agement Association.

Surviving are a son, James Robert;
two sisters, Mary C Relchlen and
Martha A, Milter, and three
grandchildren,

\Show them the money

Mlchal Goldberg, director of Stage Struck Kids Per-
forming Arts Camp in Cranford, hacks Zach, 12, to
raise money last week for Jonathan Dayton High.
School's Class of 2000 Project Graduation.

Hands for helping

Scott Goldfarb of Springfield hangs out with volunteer
Andy Stein at the third annual 'Day of Caring' at The
Connection for Women and Families.

City day of caring
builds connection

made by the paper-traced hands of Thelme Sand-
rrieler students. The students used hands to show
they should be 'used for helping, not for hurting/

The third annual "Day of Caring" held at The Connection for Women and
Families in Summit recently also was a day o( sharing. With support from The
Connection staff; vohintters-ftom the communky-asslslea1 Wth the more than
30 special-needs children and teens during an afternoon of fun and athletics.

With a lobby full of registrants, the "Day of Caring" volunteer! got a first
hand, look at the welcoming environment thatTheConnectlon provides and the
chaliengeteforethem.the corps of volunteers was made uitotindWliuals with
a iiiureistonafrtodigiiMrf-ro-ipetM needs, families commillea to conunanUv
service andindlvidualswjioivere willing to share their tjfu.liwai an Important

1 and exciting day in the lives of these youths.
The participaijts sampled a' variety of activities; balance and strength gamei

using the gymnastics equipment, swimming in the fully accessible pool, Basket-
ball and kiclball in the gym. During iihot dog baAeqte told at the end of the
afternoon, the kids and volunteers shared their experiences with, parents.

"Day of Caring" is only one of the many opportuniliei lor special needs
youth that The Connection will be providing this fall. Also available are soccer,
swimming, Step-bv-Step — a social, recreational «nd counseling program for

Pathways offers variety of cancer support Historian to address Summit d u b
The Summit-based Pathways offers a variety of cancer support services.
Support offered includes groups for women diagnosed with breast cancer,

recently diagnosed and/or currently in treatment or at the post-treatment stage.
There also is a support group for women with recurrent breast cancer called,

.: "LivingLife when Cancer Returns," and evening groups for women at any
stage and for partners, spouses, siblings, family and friends of a woman with
breast cancer. A lending library is available. Complementary and akemative

The Literature Department of the Fortnightly Club announced that Summit
resident Edward S. Olcott will be the guest speaker at the Nov. 15 meeting.

Olcott has resided in Summit more than 45 years, He has served on many of
the city's boards and commissions! He served as president of the Common
Council tit 1996. Professionally, Olcott Is a retired engineer and planner with
the Port of New York and New Jersey Authority.

I- k i , hyj,_ f-.W» »/•».•„•• many Ir

• teenaged, learning disabled girls—and Gateway, a social, recreational program
for special needs youth.

For information about these or other programs, contact The Connection u
273-4242." • ' • :

Newcomers hold new-resident activities
On Nov. 13, the Mountainside Newcomers Club will hold the "Daddy and

Me Firehouse Tour."
Moms and/or Dads can bring the kids to the Mountalni.de Pire Department at

9 a.m. to see the fire trucks, gear and equipment, as well as the fire house itself.
Call Mary Doyle at (908) 654-7056.

The Mountainside Newcomers Club is a social and charitable organization
' whose purpose is to extend a friendly greeting to newcomers In town, to help

them meet other newcomers and to do everything possible to maJte them feel

For more ^formation about workshops and lectures, call Pathways at
277-3663. ' ' . '- •

the development of Summit as we know it today. Me will speak about these
events and Summit's history at the meeting,

WORSHIP CALENDAR

welcome and part of the community.
Membership is open to new residents of Mountainside or established resi-

dents who have experienced a change in lifestyle, such as the birth of a child, or
a change in employmentor marital status. For membership information, call;

Ten Schmedel at (908) 3Q1-O147- "

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH • "CHRIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE" •- 242 Sbunpifce
Rd,, Springfield. Rev. Frederick Mackey. Sr,
Pastor. Sundayi; 9:30 AM Bible School for all
u t i - Nunny through Seniors: 10:30 AM
Wonhip Service md Nuraery care - 330-7:00
PM AWANA Club Pregram for Children ages

. 4-11; 6:00 PM Evening Soviet & Nuneiy
can. Wedoetdiyi; 7:15 PM Prayer. Praia; and
Bible Study: Junior/Senior Huh MMwy.
Active Youth Ministry; . .Wlde-lW Music
Propim; Supir Souon) 3n! Thursday u11 AM
followed by lunch. Ample Pwkinj, Chair Lift
provided with uilmoce. All are invited and
welcomed to pafllcipate fn wenhip with us. For
nuther Worauioa contact church office (973)
37W3J1.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETH ABM « Temple Drive.
Sprinifleht 973-376-053?.- Mark Mallach.
Ftibbn PJcbud NlBel, Cantor. Paul M. Peyser.
Pre*ldeu.B&AhntediQ

l

Shabbai wonhip, entranced by volunteer
chair, begins on Friday evenings al 8:30 PM.
with monthly Family Services at 7:30 PM.
Saturday morning Torah study dm begins at
9:15 AM followed by wonhip at 10:30 AM.
Religious school classes meet on Saturday

jnomiogj for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon) for 4-7; and Tuesday
evening! for post battot mitivah itutow. Pre-
school, cluies u e available for children ages

Group. A wide rangeofprogranutoclude Adult
Education. Social Actioa.Tntufaith Outreach.
Siajlei and Sentcn. For mace information, call
toe Temple office, (201) 379-5387.

LUTHERAN
HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639

u e pe, wi
Weekday urvlcei Mon.Fri. 7:00 AM
Sun.-Thlin. T;4S PM ShibbJU (Friday) 6:00 PM
* 1:30 PM SbabMl day 9:30 AM 4 nuuM;
Sundijl, liJO AM. Pwival A Holiday mora-
I q i 9:00 AM. Family uH rtldnoiervicet are
conducted nuullriy. Our ReU|loui School

HatT i n * ) w e n on Sunday and
There ire ftxiul cltues for both
wl i ' " ' • - • 'School

PCOQAM. TU l ynuojw abo ipoum* > Pn>
Scaool W a W i U u i K . W i C l * y o u t h

TON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL, Mountain
Ave., Springfield. For infonnatkn about our
midweek children, teen, and adult programs.
contact the Church Office Monday through
Thursday. 8:30-1:00 p.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CBpRCU AND
-SCHOOL, 2»Cowpenh«va.le PI.. Wesifield,
Bev. Paul E Kriuch, Putor. (90S) 232-1,117.
Beginning Sunday. July 6, Summer WoiibJp
Times an u follows: Sunday Wonhip Ser-
vices, 8:30 and 10:Q0 a.m. Sunday rooming
Nunety available. Wednesday Evening Wot- -
ship.Service, 7;30 p.m..Holy Communion is

time (or duldru ltd to tto'PiMor bifon
they depart tor dMiei. Service of Prayer u d
Keating Mia the tot Wednesday of every
month « 7;3O P.M. Plow call » d uk about
our Adult ChrLHLu Education, Young Adtui'
Mininrlea, Bible Studies, Small Oroup Mini-
stri«, PrayerOuui, Music Mbiiny and other
opponunmM to serve, 1( you have any que*-

. n'ona, imensl Itvepponunitiei to icrve others. '
or have pnyer mjueili, pleue call the Rev, Jeff
Markayat the ChurehOffl* 973-37W695. .

THE UNITED METHODIST CHUftCH e(
Summit ta betted la ihehsart of lovm oa'thi
comer of Kent PUee Boubvaid and DePorai
Avwue, Church School ind Biota Snkty LiheM
at 9:30 a.m. Sunday swrnlni Wonhip it B
lft301.HI4 Ihe H B X . I I of wtich t. io alwayi
have i"fpod Wtek* beuuieo/PwI'i nmlnfa -
«o u In hi* l e w to the R o o m -that ALL
<hlii|i wort lofMher for |ood for rims who
lova God and an called Moofdhi to till pir-
pose?. The itrmont an uplUUnt. Biblically
sound and mamietd to Imp youawake. The

, muile ind weekly cluldrm'i m e i u » n
-, metncfible, All i n weloone io he* 0M Good

Newt of God's love and ulVMJon ihrauih
Jesus Chut Our chwch alio oflcti-nunto.
cm, afw werihlp nKwhaehlt an] fiUow-

PRESBYTERIAN
RUST PBISDYTEBJAN CHURCH 210
Mmris Ave. it Church Mall, Springfield,
37U- '320. Sunday School CIUKI for all age;
9:00 a.m., Sunday 'morning Worship Service
IOIIS a.nv-(July and Aupii 9:30 a.m-), wijh
nursery laclllliu and care provided, OpponutS
uei (or pettontl growth through *oohip,
Chrlnian «ducii3on, Choir, cbuich'activities
and fell6wihi> Communion flnl Sunday of
each month! l W Benevolent Society • 1»
Wtdoeadiy of etch month at ll:00 a.nu
Ltdlei' Bvenuu Group • 3rd Wednesday of
each monthttl-.lQ pm.; Kafreeklaisch- 1st
ind 3rd Tuesday of etch maun at 9:30 aim.;
Choir • tvery Tnundty at t;00 p-m. in the
Chapel. The Rev, Daniel J. RIUMII, Jr., Pastor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES, 45 South Springfield A venue. Spring-
field, New Jeney 07UBU01-376-HM4. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: Sat. 9:30 p.m. Sun. 7:30.
900,10:301m., IJiOONimSMonciliatiOQ:
Sal 1:00-2:00 p.m, Wetkday Muses: 7^» ft
8:00 a.nv

5T, 1

Therapeutic And Sporti Moisag*
, * • »

*••"»**- The Ethereal Center
VFik 10am-- Spm • Sat-.

A M i S Millb (
p Sat-.Sim I i tm p

3SA Main St., Millbucn • (973)4«7-790<l, 5914
m - tpn •

7-790<l, 5914

OF A V ,
NJ 07901, 9082773700.

l , i JO PM; Sunday,
Til i00,lOi30AVl1l2.«Noon,W5(Si»n.
, J:00 PM in lbs Church; ChUdreo'i M*s» -

9:30 AM Memorial Hall will raunw Septem-
ber |4tb, Weekday Mauet: 7:00, 8:30 AM.
11:10 PMiSUuiday weekday Slfss, 8:30 AM;
Holy Dayi: Same u weekday masses with a

:j;UPMa«lclpiiedMutiiidt7

7:30Tili
iih), J:
9:30 A
b |4

••Hi
miVKff RFFOHM METHODIST
JEWISH - REFORM TUOTUNGOTLDEMANUH,UNITED

TBMHX lEA'AREY SHALOM 78 S. MBTHOHI8T CHURCH, located at 40
SprloifUld Avioue, SprlngHeKI. (201) Church Mall In Spintfield. NJ birtte. ALL
3T9-UI7. Joatwa Ovldsieui, Rabbi; Amy t»ft|4iofaUage*aiidback|nMiidstojoiawin
Duieli, C«n<of«dutatH«. Dtrea«; Nina • > • - = - — - - ' ^ ^ — — - - — . _ - .

PretUwt Te»»l» Sla-aiey Shalom Is • »*i
feforacooireialtaiirU.^v^uTlhelJruoo Eduoflw opportunitie, for cfagdiea btgla
«Aiaeric«Hc^C«lgre|jJioo»(UAHC). dwiBg UM Ww>hi> Stnrfce tdtb a tpedai

VISIONS OF GOD FAMILY WORSHIp
"RABINQ PEOPLE OF fOWBK FOR THE

fkld riotiHd u EviflTl Bmlit Church).
Officttoeied u 1132 SBVM DrtveVMauiuln...
side, Phoaei WW&foxX. Pttton; Piu) *
Shaw Otu, Wort% SerriM •Suiidtr at 2;00,
P-m. Prayw Uid Bible Study • T u i i S u 7:00
p.m. Mini.uia mclude' Singlo, Minfed Cou-
ples, Women, Men. We welcome tveyow who
is someone 10 come ind wonhip with m.

NOTBi Al oopy changHmuat be mads In
wiMnaanoralvMlJwomlCOTTu**,
N«wi«i«»NoUwlhan1I«iNow,

One* M.
WMTII C

•OPEN HOUSE
NOV. 4 - 7 P.M.
•TEST DATE:

NOV. 1 3 - 8 A.M.

Academy of Saint TLtizabetfi

For further information contact the Admissions Office « 973-S9W225
it or ttftnk origin
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ResidentTums a champ
Eric S. Donahue of Springfield and fellow members of Prudential's Corpo-

rate Operations and Systems Management Development Program Class of 1997
have received a Prudential Community Champions All-Star Team Award of
$5,000 for the Cliildren's Hospital of New Jersey at Newark Beth Israel Medi
cal Center,

The Corporate Operations and Systems Management Development Program
Class of 1997 organized a charity golf tournament to benefit the hospital, The
14-member group was solely responsbile for creation, community outreach and
preparation for the tournament. More than 132 particpants from 12 companies
helped to raise more than $20,000 to benefit the children at Children's Hospital
of New Jersey.
_ 3 3 M Prudential Community Champions Awards program, administered by

Read across Caldwell

the compan>~'s LocannitiativM Division, recognized S23 Prudential empl .
and reSreeTtKiryearwho excel involunteer comnulmemrleadership ands
vice in the communities. The Prudential Foundation Is providing $472,000 I
grants to the organizations In which these associates volunteer.

Children's Hospital of New Jersey at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center is
the state's premier hospital caring for children, with more than 30 pediatric sub-
specialities to treat ill and injured children from newborn through adolescence.
Proceeds from (he golf tournament will be used by the hospital to fund the New
Jersey Children's Health Project, a mobile van that brings a dedicated pediatric
team to children in Newark and surrounding areas who might not otherwise
recede the primary medical care they need.

"Associates who volunteer are showing a selfless commitment to the com-
munities where they live and work, and we want to recognize and support
them," said Mary O'Malley, vice president of Prudential1! Local Initiatives
Division. "We are delighted to honor Eric's volunteer efforts by presenting a
Community Champions Alt-StarTeam Award of$5,000toChildren'sHosplul
of Newark at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center."

Prudential Community Champions grants include 36 Golden Star Awards of
55,000 each, seven All-Star Team Award! of $4,500 each, 278 Shining Star
Awards ofHIOO each, URising Star Team Awards of $500 or S25O each, 449
Rising Star Awards of $250 each and 12 awards to employees in Japan, Italy,
England and Canada totaling $7,500. In New Jersey, 129 residents received
awards amounting to $95,750 for Ihe nonprofit organizations for which they
volunteer, '

Winter is just around the corner
On Nov. 14 at 2 p.m. the Springfield Free Public Library will present "Wjnt.

er's Round the Comer," a musical sing-a-Iong for families and children, pre-
sented by Jeanne De Podwln, entertainer and educator.

In this 45-minuK program, suitable for 3-year-olds and older, the children
make music along with De Podwin on guitar. The children will try rhythm
instruments — maraou bells, tambourines, jingle sticks and tom-toms - and
other instruments from different countries. Thanksgiving, seasonal songs and

' folk ditties provide the vocals, with a special guest appearance of Petty the Pup-;
pet, the maestro of sing-a-long.

De Podwin, a resident of Bemardsville, Is an enthusiastic performer; A pre-
school and elementary teacher with 30 years of experience, she has performed
for hundreds of children In schools, libraries, folk festivals and birthday parties.

MarTchargea forassaulf
Rosario Galluzzo Jr. of Kenilworth

was attested on castbound Route 22
Sunday by members of die Mountain-
side Police Department, He was
charged with assault and wrongful
imprisonment in an incident involving
his girlfriend.

Galluzzo, 20, allegedly was
engaged in a verbal exchange with the
driver of another vehicle, whose pas-
senger reported is Galluzzo's girl-
friend. Galluzw was reported to have

h f V l i d h i i l i U
-from-the-other yehiclerplaced-her

s own ear and left the scene, Gailuz-
zo was identified by two witnesses.
He- was released on his own
recognizance.

• Geoffrey Chapman of Irvington
was arrested on westbound Route 22
and charged with having an unregis-
tered vehicle and suspended license
Monday.

• Plainfield resident Carlos Rodri-
guez was stopped on castbound Route

22 Sunday and found to have out-
standing traffic warrants out of Some-
rset County. He also was in posses^-
slon of a reportedly stolen car,

• A Mountain Avenue driver was
arrested Saturday and charged with
driving while intoxicated. The driver
was underage.

• Cranford resident Xapalabos
also Itnown as "Bob" or

y ; p p x : _
^Road and easibound Route 22

Friday for uaveling 60 miles per hour
iita 45-mile-perrhour zone and failing
to turn in a left lone. He was arrested
after a police revealed him to be a sus-
pended driver. Ball was set at $500,

. John Harley, 34, of Plainfield was
arrested by Plainfield police on an
outstanding warrant out of Mountain-
side. He was held in lieu of $1,610
bail.

Fried insects bug
township firefighters

Tina Pariacoskl, an employee at First Union Bank,
reads to second-gradere at Caldwell School In
Springfield Oct. 19.

Borough board holds
day for health checks

The Mountainside Board of Health
has announced it will conduct a
Health Day on Saturday from 9 to 11

Students at Deerfield School make a new friend They
carving a pumpkin as part of Okfobarfest on Oct. 27

>,m. at Borough Hall, 13S5 Route 22,
Mountainside.

The health program will offer an
extensive blood screening- Medical
Laboratory of West Orange will con-
duct the blood testing.

The SMAC-26 is an elaborate
.blood analysis monitoring several
bodily functions. The CBC test is a
test including a red blood cell count, a
white blood cell count and differential
count, The CBC test may indicate the
presence of infection, anemia, aller-
gies, lung disease and more. The HDL
test treasures factors protective

Report of an odor at a Ballusrol
. Way residence Oct, 27 was not the

result of burning food, as was first
thought,

One member of the Springfield Fire
Department checked the furnace of
the residence, while others examined
the second floor with a thermal imag-
ing camera. The residents said they
had not been cooking, although an
odor of burning food persisted.

The source of the smell was eventu-
ally traced to a number of dead insects
in the dish-type lamp shade of a halo-
gen floor lamp, One insect was
smouldering,'causing a light smoke
condition. The resident was advised to
clean out the lamp.

• One medical service call and one
activated fire alarm were answered
Sunday, •
- • A smoke condition brought the
department to a Chimney Ridge resi-
dence at 10;20 a.m. Saturday. The
smoke was caused by a meliing tooth-
brush, which the resident was

attempting to sterilize in a frying pan
on the stovetop. The department
advised the resident to try an alternate
sterilization method.
' The department responded to a

Park Place condo for a garage door
problem. One medical service call
also was handled.

• Two medical service calls were
answered Friday.

• A call reporting an odor of smoke
at a Forest Drive residence Oct, 28
was actually an odor of noodles
cooked earlier in the evening by the
resident. Two medical service calls
also were handled.

• An activated fire alarm at a
Mountain Avenue business sent fire-
fighters out at 8:04 a.m. Oct, 26. '
Three medical service calls also were
answered that day. .

• The department answered three
medical service calls Oct. 25.

LIFESTYLE

coronary heart disease. The
26 is used in assessing total
:rol results, to determine' pos-

sible coronary risk factors.
. Robert M: Shirr, director of health,

hasnotedthatanyonetakingtheblood '
test must not eat or drink 12 hours
prior,1 with, ihe exception of water.
Pre-registration forlthc blood test is

Piersons celebrate 60 years

totfield Health Department, 425
Broad St., Westfield, from Mon-

day through Nov. 4 from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. The cost of [he SMAC-26 lest is
$16. Additional tests can be per-
formed at" the following specified
vO t T4, thyro&ine test, $5; TSH,
thyroid stimulating hormone, $10;
PSA, prostate test, $30; blood group/
Rh factor,$10; iron, $5; sed rate, $10;
Hepatitis C, $25; Hepatitis B, $25.

All fees must be paid upon
registration.'' " •

The Health Day also will offer a
tpresture-pregranv-—_____—

Raymond and Charlotte Pierson, residents of Springfield, celebrated their
60th wedding anniversary with a femily-and-friends party July 17.

The couple, Raymond Pierson and Charlotte Eisele.were married June 27,
193? at the Evangelical United Brclhren Church of Newark, Their children,
Janice Bongiovanni of Springfield, Douglas Pierson of Berkeley Heights and
David Pierson of Crowley, Texas, and their families hosted the party at the
home of grandchild Barbara Pierson of Washington and her husband, William
Pierson. ,

. family •v.^pt^rs anil friends wgre in attendance including the Cou-.-,
pie's three children, eight grandchildren and six great-grandchildren. Ray Pier-
son is retired from ihe Prudential Insurance Company in Newark, and Charlone
Pierson is retired from the Springfield public school system, where she was a
kindergarten teacher for many years.

Faith Trinker
A daughter, Faith Mackenzie, was bom to Carol and Michael Trinker of West

Orange on Aug. 30. Mrs. Trinker Is formerly of Woodridge.
The maternal grandparents arc Carole and Paul Trinker of Maplewood; the

paternal great-grandmother is Pearl Lerner of Springfield, formerly of Maple-
wood.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

P.RRPIND
GOrSULCMPWmr

amsKBum
DECKS-MKTW

ALI mis OF cowan mm
FruEstnifcs M r / M I M

C.ll: Philip Arplno

988-232-7691
PETS

AIRC0NDITI0NIN9

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Om-Steam

Hoi Wimr) Hot Air Hut
•HumldlMn-ZorxValvH
• Circulator* »AJr claansra

973-467-0553

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Bath
HO??

Kitchen

BaihtubRagluing
Root Tit Rsjtahj

g
tile Owing & Reoroutlni
QroutRKOforlng

CERAMIC TILE COMPUTER

1-800-449-6156
HOME V»-42«-2gS7

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

EftOLE
NOME IMPROVEMENT

No Job
Too Small

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

Tumvont

Call (873) 635-2862

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
ft SON

.. . Hm~i»
••ping* nil CM1 Up
•LmmMalrrlMwm
•WinitMy OMgn naming
IMlSd

763-8911

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS &
LEADERS ,

• e n a n e d i Flushed
•Ftopalrs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters
908-233-4414
973-359-1200

KELTOMfllintRSEnillCE
MOVING

All TVpu of Moving

CallNowl

973-228-2653
•WEHOPTOIT:

24 HBS. 201-680-2376
ucPMoosn

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Hfl?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

aim HAI lojia. u *~
SPECIALIST

M0VIN9

SCHAEFER MOVING
•REUUlS'VHVtOWIWB

•iHOURIMW*

•0WNEROPiRMa><REFERENCE$

908-964-1216

PAINTING

Residential
House

Painting

Steve Roianskl
9 0 8 - 6 8 6 - 6 4 5 5

HOME HEALTH CARE

• POUSH AGENCY*
INC.

908-689-9140
Specializing in:

Elderly/Sick Care
Housekeepers .

Ltve-ln/out
Experiencedwith

Excellent references

PAINTING.

EXCELLENT PAINTINS

Painting
Plastering
Motor!. Exterior

2S VMrs ExperlenM

Fraa Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

' SPACE AVAILABLE

TROPICAL FISH .PLANTS
•ACCESS0HK8

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GftOOMWUl BOARDING

SPRINGFIELD (W3)37WM1

ADVERTISE HERE!
CALL HELENE 1-800-564-8911
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THIS iS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By J.R, Paracl
Sports Editor

Union, Elizabeth and Rahway
clinched stale playoff berths in their
sections with convincing

remains to be seen if Linden
join Union and Elizabeth in

North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4.
Rahway made the grade in North

Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 after
qualifying for the state playoffs last
year for the first time since 1984
The Indians qualified m 1998 in
North Jersey Section 2 Group 2

The cutoff date is Saturday
North Jersey, Section 2, Group

4 As many as 10 schools are vying
for the eight spots They are

Union (7 0) Elizabeth (6 1)
Roxbury (6 1) Montclair (61)
Bloomfield (5 2) Linden (5 2)
Plainfield (4 3) Livingston (4 J)
Moms Knolls (4 3) Randolph
(4 3)

This weekend
Tomorrow night Elizabeth al

Shabazz Bloomfield at Hackcn
sack Momstown at Livingston
West Moms at Roxbury

Saturday afternoon Union at
Linden Cranford at Plainfletd
Montclair at Nutley Randolph at
" Orange, Mom Knolls at
Liverpool (NY)

Roxbury is the defending champ
ion as the Gaels captured their first-
ever playoff title last season.

North Jersey, Section 2, Group
3: As many as nine schools are
vying for the eight spots. They are:

Morristown (7-0)-Scotch Plains
(6-1), Rahway (6-1), West Morris
(4-3), Morris Hills (4-3), Parsip-
pany Hills (4-3), Nutley (3-4),
Mount Olive (34).

Orange (6-2) has played its eight
games-that count towards thf play?

ayton bootersare
still coming along
Bulldogs hanging tough

Ry IMm 7ueal

ROSELLE — Things looked decent for ihe Dayion High School boys' soc-
cer team Oct 26 when it faced Roselle; but youthfulness has a way of rearing
ugly as a young Bulldogs squad fell to the Ram's 4-1 in Mountain Valley
Conference Valley Division play.

The Bulldogs have used this season to develop a number of freshmen and
sophomores for next year.

They re tough they re coming along," Dayton head coach Felix Fabiuno
said We re seeing a lot of progress in Iheni."

But while Fabiano has watched these players learn, he also has had to endure
their mistakes Several of those miscues allowed the state tournament-bound
Rams to gain the victory. • .

High School Boys' Soccer
Dayton gained a 1-0 lead 19 minutes into the match courtesy of a defensive

rith a direct kick from about 25 yards away, Carmine Santarella lifted a shot
toward the left post Justin Kaiz leaped to attempt a header, bui the ball

sailed past his head and settled in ihc left side of the goal. Roselle goalkeeper
Jorge Jimenez barely reacted lo the shot as il came over a wall of players,

Ifeanyi Onwunali quickly evened (he match two minutes later for Roscllc, He
received a ground-crossing pass from Claudia Flamini in the center of the pen-
ally area and made an easy lap from five yards away for ihc score.

Luis Munoz combines speed wilh strong ball-handing skills to frustrate
defenders That combination gave Roscllc Ihc (cad for good 10 minutes into the
second half

Receiving the ball along the right sideline, Munoz got around two defenders
in the comer and passed through Ihe box to Emilio Andino, who poked the ball
past Dayton goalkeeper Guillaume Gasparini.

Selh Essien gave the Rams breathing room in the 67th minute when he fol-
lowed a header from Onwunali wilh anolhor header thai wem past the right of
Gasparini

Munoz showed his speed as die final seconds ran down, taking a [ong^mid-
fietd feed sprinting toward Gasparini at the right post, and pulling a shot to ihc
left side of the goal from 12 yards away.

We played a good game for the most part, but Ihc mistakes finally showed
up," Fabianos said.

Dayton began the week with a 3-13 record after falling to visiting Roselle
Park 3-1 last Thursday. Santarolla scored for the Bulldogs.

Springfield
Mir

Free recruiting
offs and has qualified with enough
power; points. ,

.Morristown is the section's two-
lime defending champ and,owner
of the state's longest winning streak
at 26. games.

This weekend:

Dayton High School senior running back B.J. Jones rushed for a game-high 205 yards
on 21 carries and scored two touchdowns during the Bulldogs' 28^25 loss to Johnson
last Saturday at Nolan Field in Clark. Jones scored on a 20-yard run in the first quarter
and again on a 28-yard run In the fourth. Dayton (3-4) is scheduled to host Roselle (2-5)
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Meisel Field in Springfield.

Tomorrow night: Muirlmuwir
Livingston, West Morris at Rox-
bury, Mendham at Mount Olive.,

Saturday afternoon: Rahway al
Brearley, Newark West Side at
Orange, Newark East Side at
Scorch Plains, Montclair at Nutley,
Summit at Morris Hills, Parsippany
Hills at.Wcequahic.

Remember, teams must be at

Payton football squad g $ ^
Johnson all it could handle

By John Zucal B.J. Jones bested Derek Bogner, the touchdowns of 20 and 28 yards. The.
' Staff Writer host Crusaders kept their chances for second, around.right end, gave the

CLARK — Fans at Johnson High a sectional playoff berth alive with a Bulldogs 1 25-21 lead with 7:13
School last Saturday were treated to 28-25 victory1, . t~ remaining. But a lost fumble with two

linutemen grid
teams fall

Last weekend was not the bcsl of
times for Springfield's Minutemcn
football teams. '

The &Team suffered its first loss of
-j&^gift iffft ':vt.aut downed by MilU.

service avail
The National Youth Sports Chan-,

nel at www.natiorialyouthsports.cem,
a Reston, Va.-bascd Internet com-

•pany, has launched a free recruiting
service to high school student-athletes
as well as h

Springfield's C Team remained
winless after a 25-0 loss to Mi fl bum,

Both games were played al Meisol
Field in Springfield, on Sunday.

Playing well on offense for the C
Team were Stephen Suarez,' Zach
Silverman, Jimmy Guarinb, Jeff Fed-
er, Eric DuBeau, Paul BelHveau and

--'oSfieV •— ^ p =
Athletes may log on toirWRecruit-

Ing Section of the web site and submit
a free athletic profile for college
coaches from around the world to
focus in on. -

This-video-ba.sed Internet company
also offers students the opportunity to
post highlight videos of their athletic
performances, enhancing the player's

seven teams qualified in North
Jersey, Section 2, Group 3 and, as a

ill, top-seeded Morristown
received a first-round bye.
WEEK EIGHT
Fridoj, Nov. 5
Elizabeth vs. Shabazz at
Newark's Untepiiann Field, 7:00
Gov. Liv. at ManvtUe, 7:00
Johnson at R. Park, 7:30
Hillside at North Plain., 7:30 *
Saturday, Nov. 6
Rahway at Brearley, 1:00
Cranford at Plainfield, 1:30
Union-at-LindenriGG—
Roselle at Dayton, 2:00 ,
Summit at Morris Hills, 2:00

WEEK SEVEN
Friday, Oct. 29
Union 41, Westfield 21
Elizabeth 32, Linden 6
Rahway 21, North Plain. 7.
Brearley 21, R. Parlc 14
Parsippany 34, Summit 18
Saturday, Oct 30
Johnson 28, Dayton 25
New Prov. 34, Hillside 6
Roselle 42, Bound Brook 28
Immaculata 23, Gov. Liv, 10
Cranford 12, Keamy 0

JJt.'s picks ,
for Week Eight:
Elizabeth over Shabazz
Gov. Liv. over Manville
Johnson over Roselle Park
North Plain, over Hillside
Rahway over Brearley
Plainfield over Cranford
Union over Linden ,,
Roselle. over Dayion
Morris Hills over Summit
Last Week: 8-2 .
Season: 57-15 (.792)

TERRIFIC THIRTEEN
1. Union (7-0)
2. Elizabeth (6-1)
3 . Rahway (6-1)
4.- Linden (S-?)_

ing running backs, but while Dayton's terpafl, 205 yards to 195, and posted

BULLDOGS FOOTBALL
CLARK — Dayton moved 55 yards, from its own 14, during its final

drive, including a 22-yard run by quarterback Lorenzo Williams. The drive
stalled when the smallest player on die, field, Daniel Reis, recovered a B.J.
Jones fumble with 2:03 remaining,

During Johnson's game-winning drive, the Crusaders' Derek Bogner ran
four consecutive times for 50 yards before quarterback Malt Poskay posted a
l2-yard îffu«hdown run with,4:25 remaining.

Dayion (3-4) hosts Roselle (2-5) Saturday at 2 p.m. in a Mountain Valley
Conferertce-inlerdivision contest.

GAME SEVEN
Johnson 28, Dayion 25

FIRST DOWNS: Dayton 18, Johnson 10
RUSHES-YARDS: Dayton 54-389, Johnson 32-268

PASSES: Dayton 1-6-0, Johnson 3-7-0
PASSING YARDS: Dayton 39, Johnson 82
FUMBLES-LOST: Dayton 1-1, Johnson 0-0

PUNTS-AVG.: Dayton 0-0, Johnson 3-30
PENALTIES: Dayton 8-59, Johnson-7-85

Daytpn (3-4) 12 6 0 7 — 25
Johnson (4-3) 15 0 0 13 — 28 , , ' '

. • • • >

Johnson — Bogner 67 run, Gamer run (J 8-0)
(First quarter: 1 play, 67 yards, 0:17 used)

Dayton — B.J. Jones 20 run, pass failed (J 8-6) '
(First quarter. 6 plays, 68 yards, 2:26 used)

Johnson — Poskay 15 run, Poskay kick (J 15-6) .
(First quarter 5 "plays, 50 yards, 2:54 used)

Dayton — Fischer 5 run, run failed (J 15-12)
(First quarter: 5 plays, 85 yards, 1:53 used)

Dayton — Williams 3 run, kick failed (D 18-15)
(Second quarter: 14 plays," 82 yards, 6:46 used)

Johnson - Bogner-3S run, kick Tailed (J 21-18)
(Fourth quarter: 4 plays, 44 yards, 1:48 used)

Dayton — BJ. Jones 28 run. Shanley kick (D 25-21) . "'
(Fourth quarter 6 plays, 66 yards, 3:57 used) • , '*"

Johnson -Poskay 12 run. Poskay kick (J 28-25) ' ' • . : . '
(Fourth quarter: 6 plays, 64 yards, 2:48 used) . .

• • . •

RUSHING: Dayton—B.J. Jones 21-205, two touchdowns. Matt Fischer
18-88, one touchdown. Lorenzo Williams 10-68, one touchdown. David
Wyche 5-28. Totals: 54-389, four touchdowns. Johnson — Derek Bogner
16-195; two touchdowns. Matt Poskay 9-53, iwb touchdowns. Scan Gamer

dogs' comeback attempt. •
Fans were treated lo back-and-forth

.play in the first quarter, as both teams
scored twice and Johnson held a
15-12 lead after 12 minutes, Jones
scored his first touchdown and full-
back Mad Fischer tallied a five-yard
score.

Poskay resurrected a play which
worked several times earlier — a fake.
lo Bogner up the middle, men rolling
around right end — and produced a
12-yardTouchdown" 16 give Johnson a
28-25 lead. That play earlier resulted

Silverman, Cornel Wolfe, Ryan
Jablon, Adam Hirst, Malt Loffa, Nick
Netta, Mark Byk, Michael Wallace
Matt Byk and'Brandon Cheery.

Minulemen squads are scheduled to
host their final games of the century
this Sunday against Hanover. The C
Team game is set for noon and will be
followed by the B Team contest at
1:15 p.m. Y

Springfield will close with games
at Hanover and at Chatham.

more quarterback.
Driving from iu 14 after the kick-

off, Dayton received a boost,when
quarterback Lorenzo Williams rolled
around left end for 22 yards and
received a late hit out of bounds. The
penalty brought the ball into Crusader
territory.

Two plays later, Jones was en route
to a 14-yard gain up the middle when
he was hifand, fumbled. After several
Johnson players attempted lo control
the ball, the smallest player on the
field, 5-fooi-3 Daniel Reis, fell on it.

"I'm figuring we made it tough on
ourselves," said Johnson head coach
Bob Taylor on his mindset late in
Dayton's final drive. "You're vying
to think, 'If there is'enough lime -...'
We knew we had a chance if we had
enough lime." ",

• Bogner's scores came on runs of 67
yards, on the game's opening play,

' and 35 yards two plays, into the final
quarter. The first scare saw Bogner
race, untouched, through a massive
hole in the right side of the line.

. "As soon is we saw them go man-
to-man, we knew," Taylor added.
"We knew it'was a good opener, but
we didn't know it would be that
good."

It wasn't just the B.J. Jones Show
for Dayton,, as the Bulldogs totaled
397 yards on ihe ground arid 533 all-"

=lhe

conclusion
Union County Tournament com-

petition continues this 'week as the
girls' volleyball semifinals are sche-
duled for tonight, while the boys' soc-
cer and girls'1 soccer* championship
games are scheduled io be played at '
Kean University in Union on Sunday
night.

Tonight's UCT girls' volleyball
semifinals at New Providence include
sevenuVseeded Elizabeth va, third-
seeded Union at 6, followed by
fourth-seeded Union Catholic vs, top-
seeded Johnson at 8. Union and Eli-
zabeth split regular-season matches.

The championship UCT soccer
matches at Kean Sunday include a
girls' matchup of second-seeded
Cranford vs. top-seeded Union
Catholic at 5:30, followed by ihe
boys' matchup of second-seeded
Union vs. top-seeded and iwo-tlme
defending chimp Scotch Plains at
7:30. . ,

On the girls'side, Cranford, 13-1-1
as of Monday, had not,, yet faced
Union Catholic, 14-1-1, this season.

On ihe boys' side, Union. 13-4-1 u
of Monday, opened its. season wilh a
4-1 loss at home lo Scotch .Rains,
14-3-1, back on Sept. 9 in a Waichung
Conference-interdiyision contest.

Fourth-seeded Oak Knoll edged
second-seeded Wesifield 2-1 in last
Saturday's field hockey UCT final,

Rtr
y

nring ihf

exposure to the college ranks of Iheir
choice.

Coaches in generalfrom around the •
nation are singing Ihe praises of this
program, a program that provides a
high-tech bridge for high school ath-
letes and college recruiters that saves

.lime and money.
L o g g i n g on to

www.nationalyouthsports.com and
clicking on the National Youth Sports
Channel will enable you to experience
this contemporary approach to
recruitment and exposure.

The National Youth Sports Chin*
-fid iratfivisloh'of TVon the Web; ihe'
world's first Internet-based broadcast-
ing company.

Football league
seeks players

The North Jersey Football Legaue; .
a division of the Atlantic Coast Fool-
ball League, is seeking teams and
Individual players for the Union Divi-
sion of the 1999-2000 men's touch
football season.

Games of 7-on-? for the. A League
or 6-on-6 for tlieBLeague are played
locally on Sundays from December
top early March in accordance with
official touch football rules.

" This year, the ACFL celebraiea Its
sixth anniversary.

The league is also seeking exper-
ienced referees.

More information about ACFL.
men's touch football may be obtained
by calling Ken at- 201-384-2110 or
Gary at.2^1-767-6054. , •

Baseball training
starts this month

SpcnSMARTS will hold 12 weeks
of winter baseball training for all
levels starting this month.

The training will take place it vari-
ous Union County and Essex County
locations: ,

5. Brearley (4-3) "
6. Johnson (4-3) .

-7. Hillside (3-4) A

8. Dayton (3-4)
<i. Roselle (2-5)

10. Roselle fkk (2-5)
11. Cranford (1-6)
12. Gov, Livingston (0-7)
13. .Summit (0-7) ' •. - .,,

PASSING: Dayton — Lorenzo Williams 1-6-0, 39 yards/Johnson —
Mail Poskay 3-7-0, 82 yards.

RECEIVING: Dayton—David Woodruff 1-39. Johnson—Ed Nowak
2-50, Derek Bogner 1-32. • ..

INTERCEPTIONS: Dayton — None. Johnson — None,
FUMBLE RECOVERIES: Dayton - None Johnson - Daniel Reis.
SACKS: Dayton — None Johnson — John' Lynn.

— JOHN ZUCAL

fullback, picked up 88 yards, while
Williams added 68, including an odd
15-yard gain when he advanced his
own punt after il had bounced back-
wards behind ihc line of scrimmage.

"Dayton has a good coaching
Staff," Taylor said, "We made some
adjustment* at halFtinw to take away
Jones." , • . ' ' • • • •

championship in three yean.
Freshman Tricia Johnson knocked

in a crossing pass from Kriiten Hap-
pell with 4:33 remaining m overtime
to boost Oak Knoll boCore. an enthu-
siastic crowd at1 Kean. ' "

Wesifield tost lost year's final 10
Cranford by the score of 2-1. Oak
Knoll won the chaffipioniihip in 1997,

by calling Paul Reddick al
908-686-6057.

"• ' ' • • • • • ' , ,• '

French Open doubles champion
Luke Jensen will hold summer camps
al various locations throughout New
Jersey.

More information may be obtained,
by calling feddick;at 908-686-6057,
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Fred FHnstone hits summit I Trailside visitors can exploTwmcks^nd minerals^
The world of rocks, minerals and

fossils will be on display when the

Trailside Mineral Club and the Union

County Board of Cliosen Freeholders -

present the I6ih annual Mineral Show

at Trailside Nature and Science Cen-

ter on Sunday from noon to 5 p,m.

Trailside's Visitor Center lobby

will be transformed into a sliowplace

of rocks and minerals on display and

for sale Vendors will offer rough and

polished gems, slabs, tuner, fossils

and finished iewerlv A selection of

books for all ages on geological sub.

jeeis also will be available for

purchase

Jessie Dudley and Russ Brarens of

the Trailside Mineral Club will

demonstrate the Intricate art of cutting

and polishing gemstones Visitors can

watch as a raw gemstone is trans-

formed into an elegant facetted stone

or cabochon

Don W k , also from the Trailside

Mineral Club, will help collectors to

Identify their own rocks and nunerals

The featured presentation at 1 30

p.ro, is lilted "Birthplace of the Dino-

saurs "Fred Cassel, a member of the

New Jersey.Paleontologies! Society,

will give a slide presentation about his

experience with an international

fossil-collecting expedition in Argen-

tina Visitors can find out about the

oldest known dinosaurs and see actual

fossil specimens from the site.

An interpretive geology hike will

be conducted at 3 p,m,, weather per-

mitting, Participants have the oppor-

tunity to walk Trailside's "orange

trail11 with geologist Joyce Laudise to

see the basalt core of the Watchung

Mountains and deposits of sandstone,

Mineral Club member Don Peck, right, uses a microscope to identify rocks and minerals
for the public The Mineral Show will be held Sunday from noon to 5 p.m.

shale and glacial debris that illustrate

the geological history of the Watch-

ung Reservation.

Children may participate in a varie-

ty of activities at the Mineral Show

such as digging through a sandbox for

mineral treasures, cracking'open a

geode, or, If they are feeling creative,

assembling a "rock personality"

paperweight. Older children, 10 years

and older, can take part in a rock-

coltectlng walk with a naturalist.

Children will use rock hammers to

chip away at rocks and stones and

take home a representative sample of

the rocks of the Watehungs, All

materials will be supplied and each

child's activity costs SI.

In keeping with the theme of the

show, the Planetarium will present

"Asteroids" — a look at asteroids,

comets and meteors and the possibili»

V of their impact with the earth.

Shows are at 2 and 3:30 p!m, Admis-

sion is S3 per person for ages 6 and

up.

The suggested SI per person Min-

eral Show admission fee Includes a

chance to win a door prize. Trailside

is a facility of the Union County Dlvi-

' sion of Parks and' Recreation and is

located at 452 New Providence Road

In Mountainside.

For more information call (90S)

789-3S70.

Tony Melchionna of Salon 44 in Summit appeared
from his cave Saturday to welcome customers and
give away Halloween candy,

IN THE SERVICE
Roghneen earns wings

Air Force Capt James P Roghneen

-has graduated from Specialized

Undergraduate Pilot Training at Col-

umbus Air Force Base, Miss The

pilots earned silver wings

pilot tn the Air Force

Student-pilots start the 52-week

SUPT program by attending a three-

week prefltghr phase consisting of

academics and physiology trafning for

flight preparation. This is followed by

phase two, primary training con-

ducted in T-37 Tweet aircraft to lei

' flight characteristics, emergency

dures, aerobatics and formation fly-

ing. Students also practice night,

instrument and cross-county

navigation. '

Each training phase includes exten-

sive hours of ground events, flight

simulator, flying and flight-related

instruction, Additional Instruction is

received on flight formation, naviga-

tion, low-level navigation flying, vis-

ual and instrument transition, radar

cell formation and simulated refueling

and* airdrop missions. " ' '

Roughneen is the son of Martin and

Bridget Roughneen of Mountainside.

He graduated in 1938 from

Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School in Springfield and received a

bachelor's degree in 1992 from Rut-

gers University.

Summit art center hosts trip io studios
On Nov. 18, The Friends of the New Jersey Cemer for Visual Arts in Surhmit

will host a bus trip to lour the studios o[ arllscs in the Park Slope section of

Brooklyn, N.Y.

Airanged by Gerald Siciliano, master sculptor and instructor at NJCVA,

whose itudio will be part of the crip, the day will include not only lours of the

studios, but conversations with the'arlis>

As of now, two other sculptors and two painters are on the lisl of [hose whose

work will be jeen.,Among item, they have works In public and private collec-

tions all over the world.

Trallside Nature and-Science Center Mineral Club
member Jessie Dudley, left, demonstrates gem polish-
ing techniques to Mineral Show coordinator, Ruth
Yablohsky.

SAGE has relaxation day
. In recognition of November as National Caregivers' Month, Summit's

SAGE Inc. is presenting a day of rest, relaxation and fun for (hose who juggle

the stress of everyday life with the profound responsibilities of caring for a

loved one. The "You Deserve a Break" event, sponsored by The Overlook Hos-

pital Foundation, is free to the public and will be Saturday, from 10 a.m, to 3 ,

p.m,, at Spend-A-Day, located'at 530 Springfield Ave,, Berkeley .Heights.

SAGE acknowledges the toll that caregjving takes on those responsible for

i. ̂ n and will ueina of i ^ c u l , ipuuu: ui d im IU.LJ mie. Tim toh M llJUil

leave little time for caregivers to care for themselves. R&R Day events will give

caregivers the opportunity to take, time out to focus on themselves and learn

how to provide for their own well being while others care for and pamper them

for a day.

Highlights of the day's events include:

A healthful snack upon arrival.

A scheduled manicure,, chair massage, back rub or mini-facial and

Workshops on meditation, yoga, stress reduction and nutritional Rflbits.

A catered buffet lunch,

An energizing address by well known speaker, Mlcki Williams, titled "We

Interrupt This Life to Bring You,,," , ,

• A chance to win prizes for caregivers that include an overnight stay at The

Short Hills Hilton,

'Caregivers are encouraged to call 273-4598 to register, Reservations are lim-

ited. Those who call before Friday will receive an extra chance to win prizes.
SAPE .5 a Private, nonprofit fireanlzalinn that <PXVM nn a tY.mmini.ty r«nnr.

ce for eldercare, with services that promote independence and a dignified qual-

ity of life for older citizens, and their families. SAGE offers 10 programs,

including Spend-a-Day adult health center, home care and Meels-on-Wheels,

and serves more than 5,200 elders and their families annually in Union, Morris,

Somerset and Essex counties,

We want your news
Your organization should be gelling the publicity it deserves end we would

like to help. We have a publicity handbook which explain! how to tell your

sloiy. •

We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school news, etc. If you

have an idea for a picture or story, please let us know.

If you'd like a handbook; cair(908j686*-7700 and one will bimaffed io you.' .
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DISORDER?
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• Piano • Keyboard • Organ - Accordion
Strings - Woodwinds - Brass - Voice - Guitar • Drums
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